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Letters from the Front
Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fighting for U»

Short Courses atthe American soldier*. Well, I have 
met them ami have seen a hattallon. 
or hr they rail It, a regiment, go over 1 
the ti v J'lat where, when and how i 
I ram» to '«*r would t#e beat unaaltl 
hr the renaor might object 1 wa* 
with them Rhort time before they

the 0. A. C.k<

me
$1.00

Christmas Gifts
Wr> By Charles M. Flat!Prance. Oct V:, lplft were limed to go over and they were 

JiiRt h hit ixvvour and fussy. but whenm: Dear Coualti.
jtint a line to any that I have been they ;ot a'nrted I think that feeling j

wounded, but it la only a alight one muni have left them, for they Just The growing Reason of IMS la fin-
In the left wrtwt. I am now In a boa yelled I I " a pack of Indiana nil the j lahed and one of the beat hanreRta in

Snmmle (and by the way be , the hlatory of Ontario Iihh been gar-
U dot an t like to he called Rammlet nered. Hut bountiful a* It was. there

pltal In France li la fine to get clean w*>- 
up and have a bed to aleep on.

Ih Jiihi like life over again after doing thought thla war was some Joke until are few farinera who do not feel that
he got Into it. I think he has a dlf- they can do belter by adopting more
feront view now. He's nil right, ex advanced methodn of farming their

I will Roon be able to go out. but ceptlng one or two faulta. and mon j land, and of marketing their produce,
will go to the Con < amp and then to like the Canudlana than any of the Many desire to keep In touch with up-
the Base, ao it will he a little while be rent. to-date methodn hut do not know the
fore I go up the line again.

AT THE

Review Office
without ao long

bent way to do ho.
There la a great deal 1 eoiild tell 

Well, 1 have been lucky. It took you that would he Interesting If It 
2:i niontha before lie got me. and I would rea< h you. but you don't know 
could do with Ihl* kind. I hope, twice old Mr. Censor like we do, and then

To the praetlcal agrleulturlat who 
Is especially busy during the summer 
monthfl. the winter abort courue offers 
the heat opportunity for Mm to secureSaturday Bargains a year Juat to get a good rent there would he nothing 10 fell when I

get hack v i i-h 1 believe s 11 ir ' valuable Information cm Ula particular
Will not know what my addreax ]!an,j 

will be. ao juat write to the name old wh,,n yoi, rvn(1 
address ami I will get It some time

now I think 1 see you smiling line of farming, at little expense.
Well. I am no either in time or money. The short

prophet, but allow me to bet that be- courses conducted by the Ontario De- 
So good-bye for the present. Itemem- fore (he snow fl.es we will be on (1er partition! of Agriculture, although of 
her me to Da\e and the kiddles.$15.9030 x 3% Auto Tires

Only 1 to a customer

30 x 3/2 Auto Tubes

Coal Oil 21c in 5 gallon lots

man soil, a id the moment we do. comparatively recent Inception, have 
well, up goes Fritz's hands He ts developed into a system of Agricul- 
afraid of his own beloved little land tarai Education of recognized value to 
and women and children, and he re all classes of practical farmers, 
members his own work of four yearn 
In France and Belgium, 
the fear. Well, 
beings ami he a savage.

$lz5 (J. W SMITH.

The main courses, after which allTherefore
are civilized human others have been modelled, are held 

at the Ontario Agricultural (’ollege,

July nth. 1917.
Dear Friend,—

1 received your letter yesterday and 
appreciate your kindness very much.1 
We boys here in France are always jn a few hours, so must bring this to In agriculture in Ontario, 
pleased to hear from home and 1 hope a cjogc 

will continue to favor me with a

and comprise seven separate studies
We export to he on the move again on the most Important special lines

I hope you are all well, fat 
and happy and that I will hear from 
you again.

e carry a full assortment of Gloves and Mitts The Stock and Seed Judging Course. 
Remember me to all the commencing on January 14th. and 

lasting nearly two weeks, is of value 
to the stock breeder and general farm
er particularly. The student is made 
familiar with the proper breed type 
of all the common breeds of farm 
stock, and by practical work in the

letter occasionally. I haven't received
the part'd yet. but hope to soon.
When you write you can address me 
to the 7th Canadian Battalion.
France, that will always get me event
ually. f wrote u letter to mother a 
few day* ago and when I get a 
chance will send some cards. 1 
would like to tell you more about 
France, but you will understand that 
our mail is censored going from Dear Miss Reid.- 
France to Canada. It's an army rule., 
but that does not hinder you from

Gallagher’s Hardware Your friend.
ARTHUR.

Waterdown judging ring is enabled to get a fairly 
comprehensive knowledge of the main 
points to be observed in judging 
classes of live slock, and consequently 
in the selection of breeding animals.

Somewhere in France.
4th August. lülS.

Thanks very much for the fine pair 
of socks.
thing 1 need-d. It was at the end of 
a :10 kilometer march that the corporal 
va nu around with the socks, and 1 
found sour address In the pair I re ,h(1 irtonilricallon of weed seeds, 
celved.

T lu-y were just the very -phe seed judging Is a profitable study 
in grain structure and the selection of 
samples and varieties of seed grain.

telling me all the news, so hoping to 
hear from you again and thanking 
you kindly for writing, am your at- 
fectionale friend,Waterdown Drug Store This is supplemented by a study in

PTE. W. .1. B RECK ON.
P S It took just 3S days for your 

letter to reach me.
The course In Poultry Raising is 

largely practical and deals with every 
plias» of the Industry, from the selec
tion of the flock to the final disposi
tion of its products. Lectures on the 
principles of breeding, the origin and

Again thanking you for your kind 
ness. I am. yours truly,

Since the fire in our old stand last month we 
have been continuing business under considerable 
difficulties through lack of stock (which has been 
very hard to purchase promptly, owing to the un
usual market conditions and general shortage of 
goods) and disability to locate goods promptly in 

all of which at times has made it difficult to 
customers promptly. We are getting in

PTE. E. MacDAlD.
D Co.. 49th Ban.. France.Franco. Oct. 1$. 1918.

Dear Friend.—
I received your letter several weeks 

but have been so busy following
characteristics of the various breeds 
widen the knowledge of the poultry 
raiser and Increase his interest in his 
specialty.

up Fritz that 1 had almost forgotten 
how to write.

CANADIANS
supply our

What American thinks of Canadians
You asked me what I thought about ! is best expressed in the following under the head of Horticulture, 

the war. Well, you people are about article taken from the Ladles' Home ,j,ree separate courses of two weeks 
as well informed as we are. We can Journal : 
only judge from what wv are able 
to see. and that is very limited. Never
theless I have a feeling in my bones 
that u few more weeks at the most 
will see the end of this dirty work.

NEW GOODS
duration each cover all the subject. 
The first in Fruit Growing Is a prac
tical course dealing altogether with 

on fruit-growing methods in Ontario. The 
financial opportunities afforded by the 
various lines of fruit production are 
discussed, so the course is of direct 
value to practical growers.

daily and have practically replaced all Drugs and 
Chemicals. Our customers may for some little time 
yet be ocrassionly dissapointed. through us not 
having some odd article, the absence of whick we 
have not known until call comes, and search fails 
to locate.

HE KNEW THEM

A young British private 
night guard at a lonely outpost Iti 
France w ' :i suddenly he heard the 

Wo are at present in a little French tramp of an advancing regiment.
j village, or at least what at one time 
had been a village, but now a heap 
of tumbledown stone and charred tin»- 

Fritz just departed about nine 
lie is de-

"Halt!” he called. “Who goes 
there?”

"Irish Fusiliers.”
"Pass. Irish Fusiliers, all's well.”

The course in Vegetable Growing is

Our Business a comprehensive study of growing 
methods for amateur and professional 
gardener*.hour* before our arrival 

Ktroylng everything lie can. They nr» 
down and oui ami they know It The and then he heard another regiment subject of Interest to all who take 
prisoner* we are taking now an* a advancing "Halt ! Who goc* there?” j pride in their home surroundings, 
poor sample of manhood and nothing 
like the German soldier of two or 
three year* ago.

The Study in landscape 
minutes Gardening supplies Information on ahas been large and above average during the past 

wish lo thank the customers who
Silence reigned for some

month, and we 
have loyaly dealt at home, and patiently excused 
us for the lack of our usual Good Service. "London Scottish." Three months of practical work In 

butter and cheese making turns out a 
For some time there was silence (.|UHH 0f men fitted for work In any 

and then another regiment was heard ( up-to-date cheese factory or creamery.

"Pass. London Scottish all's well "

We have not as yet been able o conduct any 
Populor Special Price Sales. Watch this space 

for some very interesting price announcements in 
the near future.

Now is the season for getting ready to remember the 
Waterdown Boys overseas with Xmas Gifts. Our lines of such 
goods are numerous, of best quality, and at prices which will 
surely save you money

Throe days ago we cleaned out a 
machine gun neat which were more "Halt ! 
than half boys only In their teens.
11 indy may he saving, hi* best sol
dier* and u*lng the inferior for r»>ar- 
guard slaughter, and slaughter R I*. I 
have seen more dead Boches In the 
last two month* than I ever did he 
fore, and 1 haw* been here now a little

Who goo* there?"
"None of >our d business! ' 
"Pass Canadians, all's well”

1 The Farm Dairy ('ourse is designed 
to cover the handling of dairy pro
ducts on the average farm

ice-creamCourses In cow-testing, 
making and the manufacture of soft 
cheese deal with three very Important 
dairy questions

Soldier»' Memorial
A meeting will he called In the nearover three years. Of course, we are 

not doing all this without any losses, future "1 consider the erection of a 
Fritz 1* hitting hack and naturally get soldiers' memorial, 
ting some of ur. but It Ir a two to ohw will be formed and a fund started to

be known as a Soldiers' Memorial

The bee-keeping Industry which I» 
developing so rapidly In Ontario to
day I* the subject of one of the most 
profitable short courses. Methods of 
Management, Bee Disease* and their 
control, and Queen Rearing are sub
ject* dealt with In the lecture portion 
of the course. Preparing supplies for -

«continued on page 8)

An organization

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152

that I*, two Germane to onegame, 
white man It is the Intention to place InFund.

Waterdown something which will he 
a lasting memory to the Waterdown 
boy* who fought in the great war of

I have lost your letter and cannot 
recall all you wrote, but remember 

' you Rftylng something or other about liberty.
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IkA VALUABLE MEDICINE 

POR THE BABY
Wfcj IimU Hu Fweeeeted «he*a*elu. It >u eat » h«m «le.SWIM

FDR 25 YEARS
«If for the reuoB that a light motive 
power, like the exploelvs eiglne, wee
not created. When the artlet tried It 
from a little premonitory, "he waived 
hie plnlona a while to gather elf. then 
leaped from hie stand, and la an In
stant dropped Into the lahe."—Kaetern 
Argue.

Jew.
The Iteeelan hae not persecuted the 

Jew because he wae a Hessian, or be 
i the Jew was a Jew. The Mode 

mental secret of Jewish oppression In 
Russia le the fact that the Jew hae not 
fitted Into the economic ll'<\ of Rumls. 
The lew never ha « filled Into a feudal 
cl v III .«at lull And It Is no* roacHxsbl* 
that he ever een b« made to fit Into e 
feudal civIllM'lmi Wherever fie Jew 
hae found hlmwelf In feudal society 
he lisa liven grlex«»u«ly oppnywcl. 
Feudal Kuglanrt pc.scentsd the .fee. 
and It wee mil until the |rtseine of the 
rule of the feudal nobility that thp 

ir«\ of freedom which the Jnw 
now enjoys in I'ng'and came to him. 
Feudal Hpaln p#r*c, u'»d th. .1**. and 
so did feudal France. Feudal Ucrmany 
was brutal In Its oppression of the Jaw,

3
'cause

Hshy e Own Tablets are a valuable 
medicine for all little ones They are a 
mild but thorough laxative which 
never fall to régulais the bowels ttnd 
stomach, drive out constipation end 
Indigestion ; break up cold* and simple 
fevera, banish colic end worms and 
make teething nary Concerning them 
Mrs H. I* Moulton. Hi Htvphcn, N II . 
writes I hn\e used llah) a Own 
Tablet* for a long time and find them 
a most effective and valuable medi
cine I would not be without them " 
The Tablets arc «told by medicine deal 
era 
The
ville, ont.

On Hindi ind Fingers. Could 
Hot Work. Cutlcure Helled.Sr Can *t Lose Oil

Military eye* .sees is the contribu
tion to the field of war Invention* l»>* 
Hr Robert J. James, well-known Hu- 
attle physician and surgeon.

The outstandl 
eyeglasses, accord 
are 
their
ere treatment, the

“Afar
wttk thin trouble on my 

tomr h est m b

I
left arm and

me Angers. fïSfaïdÎ! 

h I wee unable to do any 
hiwd of work, aad to ueed to 
keep me awake at night. I 
suffered an awful Itching and 
horning, and ay Angers warn

f ng features of the new 
riling to the Inventor, 

be Jarred loues from 
places even under the must env-

........................— tightening hold on
the me, which Is Injurious to one's 
health and comfort, Is eliminated end 
gives way to three natural pointe of
suspension, and ths *!*»•»« may be A Prosperous Look,
removed with «.ne hand ,

The glasses have iw„ ,-xtenaloiis ■» . n'*" Bt * •"*'*•1 waa
ther side of the fa,* »||n|,i|x above •« ,h* «rlapnes* of some brands

the eye Th* email plate as the end of repartee, when «on grew man 8«*w- 
the extension* hold* the glasses firm "r*1 11 Williams, of Ohio, related an 
and does not rest on any vital nerve *uc#*Uote along that line 
or blood vessel, a.t Is the vase wh«iu When a young lawyer In a small 
tho only point of suspension Is at the Ohio town first opened business be 
nose took e room that had previously b*en

occupied by a cubblor, and naturally 
he was more or less Irritated over the 
fact that more people came to have 
their shoe* half eoled than for legal

• The cobbler’s gone, Ot ee«, re
marked a son of the Kmerald Isle,
entering the place one afternoon with . .. . . . ..... .
a dilapidated imlr of shoes and trisur •f* on v the development of «.ermav
Tn. f; ,h. ,,nl.n ; cuValUr., bri.ilgn' « ........i:n, of toi-f».
M 1 lh. I.h / ' hi p, !, .?« Mon. Au.l It rnni.ln. iru- ilia:. b« 

thli a. Hh.( ni ubt y«i b. Ml"» ? ’
I am soiling blockheads, was the ca.,|»ellsilc 

peevish response of the annoyed law- a„,mm, ttf t<udal 
>',%r antl-aemltlsm Is stronger and utufq

“llegorra. an" y» must be doin' a: prono'inced m «ierniany than In anv 
meighty fine business," smilingly re- I other uf the raphalLit countries, 
piled .Mike. "G! noticed tbot jo have 1t U quite east to understand tho 
but wan left."—Philadelphia Tel**- unfltn-*« of th» .lew for a feudal civil
graph. 1/at Inn F»udhRam rcfliiircs a degree

---------♦ ---------- of aervlllt) A is Impossible to the
Minard's Liniment Cures Burns, Etc. Jewish mind;w It requires Illiteracy,

superstition, parleur euhmlaalon to 
constituted authority and an u.rcpi 
ance of <•«.*«* ni e which ha* It* root < 
In superstition, it requires, fur'h.-r 
more, a leek of TmaRlmtHon. <>f •which 
th<* Jew is not capable. - Hafj»»«"a Mug

Th*. |3 THE P!ey cannot
«ir by mall at 2* cents a I «ox front 
Dr. Williams' Medicine <'«>., Hrock-

1«S«1 Heebie mr «wwy.6ve 
rmn erbee I ie»« el Ceil cur. leap 
bb< Oletnwil. ItMkMhnm. I88UK NO. 4». 1918Keep Your Health

TO-NIGHT TRY

Minard's Liniment
solI bought more, and new my hands 

healed." (Signed) Mise A.dadieua, 
»bhr, Canton, Qua., Mar. IS, *17. 
H these eu per-creamy emollients

WANTED.
Che

lA/OOId.hX Mll.l. IIKI.P WANTED- 
fuller on Mankm*. this Is e llret- 

«■l*o <!»»l) position ei hie* wages. For 
peril-u .we. ui-ply to tilinewby Mfg Ce.. 
I.l.l . UiM'itfuiU, Out.

fo> rmj ity telle purpoM. snd pn- 
these dietrseel ne troublesr Pros 8am glelachhy Mailed-For

For that Cold and Tired Feeling. 
Get Well. Keep Well.

Kill Spanish Flu
By using the OLO RELIABLE.

MINARUS I.INIMm «H.. I «TU 
Vsi mouth, X" a.

1JL<H>U.KN Ml.,I, MKI.P WANTE1> • 
,w K»p»*ri-iii «..t nap, «r operator on 
woolh-u end union blankets and heavy 
• loth* .St».«dy pwxition. highest wage* 
pal'd. A[pl> t i Sbmpiby Mfe 

• U *iitiui.|. ont
RELIEF AT LAST Company.RAiwyrr.As and raids.

I want te holy you If you are suffer 
log from bleed lug. Itching, blind or 
protruding iMies. 1 can toil you how, 
In vour own home and without any- 
one's assistance, you can apply the 
beat of all treatments.

HELP WANTED—MALEDr. Johnson Proves Prophet of 
Man’s Conquest of the Air. VI1 V WANTED 

* * heading mi I men. *t 
m lint bush Apply pi the 
«^••••yvrnee Co. Unillcd.

■ tka mat nits,
id in»n to work 

W* Hamburg 
Wallaceburg.

A chapter In "Ra«»elaa" shows that
PILES TRfATfDAr

HOMEn* early as 17.18. the year the book was 
written by P- Himuel Johnson, the 
conquest of the air wa* agitating the 
mlnrls of inventive human beings. Al
though living In the llappy Valley, j 
Prince Raseelas -va» *u unhappy man. : 
for the king had forbidden him 
leave the country,
by mountain*, and had but one way of i 
entrance and exit, and that was strict- I 
ly guarded.

In casting about foi a chance to es
cape the prime happened upc 
eminent for his knowledge of
les. who had contrived a wheel to sup- over a trunk a* It latticing carri.-d tbvough 
ply the palace with water from a • tb» hails -r u,. nr down .sts.:«. tni.uiu- 

the genius, RasseUs . ly *rratuh»-e un ** =tl nut « --nit
an Idea In his | i:n«r shells may u- us--! '->r 
machine, and • vln«-gm- • ru-ts, \\a«-r itut:! « 

ratus might furnish ' oi;,‘ csmict ►■«-« .-n- <
.. w;«n« .>«• «b. i Vi-,*’; :

To his objections, made : X-.t only vx«H Hus . .an tu« ba 
that the It Will pnIMi tin- class.

air was made for birds ;tnd not men. j s. * * *
he received the reply: a‘

n> among the great 
nations

ml'itar|i«m remains,
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1 promise to send you a FRKE trial 
of the now absorption VI AH* I-'’it i JKNKRAI. IIOI'HKWURK. 

— .smsll f*Mily Apply to Mr* Usvi*.treatment, and 
reference* from >our own loca'.ty if 
you will but write and ask. I assure 
you of immediate reilet.

STi-«m, So.ah. Humlltoii.

Send no
t0 I money, but tell others of *bla offer. MISCELLANEOUS.

which wa* walled in Address AY YOt Ol T-DK-TOXN X A«:- 
1 •"«nt* n> Unminion Kxpn**e Mum-y 
<rit l-'iv«* -Julian» costs inrrti c**nlS.

MRS. M SUMMER j Box S. 
Windoor, Jnt

FARMS FOR SALE-A Birthday Ballade.
«T»» «;n*i il- > 

tty A'fr—1 «Jordon. 
mIisH n-v.-r, n-vr-r yrmx ol H" 

lux- your v uy. my is-t. lmv«-

"I'm only -HI f.-gi-M that li «;.!
W. « riiiiiblM t > u.ul, an,I «*•-« _
I-i vein I cry out tu you.

pi«y:"
i:. n;-mtMT tlit* y-ar* and tlifir --i 

Tho wu.lU wu.s :.--t ins-1- ,*ur
K*.r 1%;;.

Worth Knowing.;on a man 
mevhan- RIA>«Mv of 1.AND, VX ACItKS. a 

1'arms of iSO acri-n racti. Ail In the 
Uruvlntf ,,f Ontario. I Farm of ISO aci««* 
ti« Man t >l>n. 6 i'rlvat- l>welttn*s «•» 
North Huy, Unt., will be auld cheap tor

If a steamer rug or Llank-t is thrown

*:reem. Quizzing 
learned that ho had 
head for a flying 
thought the 
the moans 
mountains, 
for drawing the Inventor on

WA.Vrr.D on North Bay i’ro- 
P«*rtjMM mit ,-iga, on- of StOOU. and one 
SHD-io I*«rlicti *ru will In* fuvnt*ho-t oil 
•‘l-P 'atl-in Apply to William Martin * 
oun. North Kay, «)nt. Box I'hoee 41

' «.i-s nlng 
nd M.iiali

lit-, but

ir*MU DRS. SOPER & Whi l e

BUSINESS CHANCEShad tli- >.n- vl.«ior< t /1
• I n-*-<l!-s xxh oh lia-l he.-n pul nw 
b'*x for time liaj * nurnb-r JT*.*»t SAl.K FOFXDHY AND MA- 

1 clin» shop; low price #or Inimnllaie 
purvli.m» Apply 10 th» Till*011 burg Foun
dry & Mach no Co.. Limited, Tllt»onbur*.

ouch shall turn Into gold I'*
I . 1 may. my l i t. a-II it may'
a tal-? tliat’s ofl-ri ........ told,
sur-iy must happ-n a-.uv- -lay!

An l. m i- • -I. :t >01 ilili.k it. may, 
Why «h--iih.li': it liapp-n 1 

I . such l-'K -• T« ua : d to 
For i mu •• !::«.|

"My •‘ij.- r«-und th» world siiall be
S > y-,-1 -ny, n.y :*•]. so you say: 

"T'uiuMh sun an-l th- • s 1 >
I -vV.o fur -v»r an-! ny-V 

Ah. y»*' Th«-ugti pii;i»iiiai V 1 ,■ 
lia* ci-md—1 11.e half my Ilf» .hr- uh.

In x sin on s-u h -ir»ima I inveigh
iiiolU tool

I

HIRST’S
p®SS35E«,«=:Mi=rffl-.3
AtdmoUrior wrUmtu. B1HST REMKUY CO.. IlMnlltoa, ClllNlN

vi y nay 
vlsifio* too.' MACHINERY FOR SALE

V OR SAl.i: 22 H I*. ClAStd.lNK 
1 tn»-. Muir Bros. Dry Duvk C«*

the taut
SPECIALISTS KN-

I’ortFllee. Enxeme, Asthma, Catarrh 
Dfipcpilt, tpllwpev. Hhaumalie.n 
ney, Blood- Nerve end Bladder Ol

FImplea, 
Skin. KM-

FOn GALE.Ci-1 *»f «rnd history (or fi»r klvic*. MoJinae 
m tâblrl lorn. H-hiis—HI aj’i. to 1 pjm. 

S w e p m. Suedeye- to* 01. lo Ipa*.
Coeaultalloa Free

It ■ 
Ah. pop. 8 VI.M-ni-flH r.OT »!<,-!«

* cun-1»*, u m 1). Tecumavh; 100 ncr»»
near H »Mn Ap|ily John McCoy. 46 Kin* 
Street Fax». Hamilton.35^ . t .e eans— v

nd w- i'th ami f.im-. then, un-

DRS. 30RBR sft WHITE
Bottle tii 1* St„ Toreouj, Oat.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured?TSX2Z Pleas* Mention This Psoer.It- >uuia. !h I, w hat-v-r yo-i do'
Ah. NX hut tho'.iiti I « rumiih- M -||,-lid— 

F-»r I one- ‘im-I th» earn- > : uns i-v>;
- ï't • -*»i tli- «‘uilu.han Ma ta him-; f S»r>- 

;etiib»r.

appl: ati-ms, u« they 
ill • -jiaox-ted portionno.‘" T'O

lyTrue Woman 17 Instinct. vn»r-
I' w«u a happy and neighborly lit- «n’.t -h'*» by

t!«* party that MS enjoying, tit'* ru>)| r»m—ly. i v.irihsi i»-af:i- -s 1* cau-i»d by
,b« ‘’,or, :' Mil- ! Tiït'ZZmïf rîb. mwC

1 at-OU w *hs tlt-IUd u. eon versa- I 1I1S jut»- :* inflame i you linv- 11 nuntiling 
tloti, and the hoc.t xva.s air ;tg Ills ! r-mn-l r iruu-rf-wt h-anag, a-id wli»n It 
views < —*»t •»•■' > I i-n I* the resuli

1 ‘ ' ... . ,,, , * ••A-*.* lii» iiiflmnn-atlon can be rmiuc—1
j .NoDod) can .'*arn .11 a .ifetira • all fills : »h- r-ator»J ;o .'t* n-irmal <:on-
. that should *>e known," he said •• \ ni* -m. h~i- will b» U«*alroyed fore-

rft*b. tor uu.r h.-.Ub be. «... «-«ht a,„r «. .....me ,h« hi, tV'.
Hcfure you feel any warn I education Is «•ot».p!**t«v 1 nmst and 'in -f ti-.«- mucous «u»•.<.-» Mstt *

xx til keep ahr- ust of the time* ami / ‘ ’ntirrl: M. du-m» axt» threngh ch» t.iuod
................ 10 b,«l„ ,h. of .atroti- ’“Wf;«7’5“L",<Cr,S2^,|
omy at on«'e. and cuntluue 1: through »»«y ca*» -r «'«1*1 rh n*afix*t« th*t ,-an- 
tbe winter ” I f"»’ b- -1 by Haifa «"atari h Medicine-ar» fr— All Driiggia*.*, rr»c.

F J «’HUNKY & « «>. Toledo

"So fishes have the water in which ni«ty spot* ..n th*-m. 
yet V«asts can swim by nature and : xvi.,V k»!-*,«-n-. tin -.
-ner. b> art. ile that .«In., reel not ! 21‘.S,.7h "L' 
de.xjiüir to fl.v: to swiut is to fly in n ru»? ua.s eft. 
gru.-aer fluid, ami to f«> is to swim in
a subtler. We am on!) *,« proportion , V 1 •; V ' -’-«»«v-.» * • «•* th» m «y >•. i «v
..or po.er of raalauan,.»-he differ..., SZ, " "
«lenxity or matter through wbi«h we twdisn. u.'n.-.i ,im>- «: a <»•., ,jr-«ps
are to pass. You will be lte< essarily "l,! "'V'" ar.» ,.th-i tli ng* v. hi-n may
upborne by the atr if >ou can renew . udd' a ,u «dvantave.^ #
ans impulse upon it fester than the air : a ,i»f. >u* ri- h .......... ,| *>, u tli!*-
«an recede from tho pressure. Af -i boih..^ th- m-. p-.ui- ,.v-r i: »

This is an actual description of thi which th- fu.Hy «h«>n,.-1
he.vlwdhaa-.lr nwhl.e a,., I. ,vw | rJL,.l“.«SÎ- ,,bPtr, Kr'^.^Vah 
uswl. 160 years after that remarkable n-»- nnd *âfiirikin w»r th» tup -if t:»» 
I«ook was written «taaselas was en- 
thuslaetlc and urged the man to in- 
Htru-t the world how to fly

i rh -leafncs*. 
vunsUtutioual

•ut wi'.—l nv»r fir• « 
.Hum* an! 

it fe-\x i li-s an-l they tx - r» 
ii luit il, w n-i trace of the Se Bright, Well, Strong, 

Restore Youthful Looks !
it

ug of physical collapse, cleanse, and 
irrengthen and l.utld up your system. 
The one rnmody fur that tired <Jr« 
feeling is Dr Hamilton\s Pills, 
acknowledged king of all tonic medl- 
«•!nes Thousands of men and wo
men In ih«* late years of life retain 
their youthful 'ook-* and feeling simply 
b«N-4u<w they regulate their syeteiu 
with this old reliable family remedy.* 
Nothing so good for tho bow»!*, stom
ach or kidneys. Cures headache*, 
prm«-tits billlouenes*. «fops aching 
PR ns In the back and Hubs. «ï't a 
2'*c box of Dr. Hamilton"* Pilla to-

>opy
the*

"Jerome." «aid Ills wlf» calmly from 
"you'll

. oi F„r a Mtiappy om-I-t. cook t w » or the»»
I “l1*»* o' havon « ri«H< and r»nmv» th

in»*' Fry In IM« fat a alioi of oninn I 
crest a’n - '' *• Ko-U»n hr-twn nn-1 i»m*>v- It.
u,., —v,_, lot»' !•'« thr-v or four »**.■« b»at»t« M'lgDt-
nu w n* ly a nd rnlxt-d with fimti» turn*!., pulp

■ Nvhlf'h h.o h»»n dtalii*--! from it* ll-iu-ir. 
th» frlt-d onion and hA-on f!Iv«* ch-«p|>*--l 
fui». ,»*»•«n with p*iir:ka un-l cook like 

• tinny omelet.

the hatum<H‘k in the corner, 
have to think of some b»tt *r 
than that for sta 
hours of the night.

Hut—
"If men we^e all v rtuou*."' returned 

the artist. "1 «should with 
rtty teach them to fly. 
would be tho ae- urltj" of the good If he 
the bad could a*, plcaaure Invert 
from the sky? Lgaltiat an army sail
ing through the clouds neither walla.
nor mountain*, nor *ea* could afford Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere
any security. A flight of northern --------- e*» ■
nil' age* might hover In the wind end ; 
light at once with Irrmila'lhle vlolem-e | 
upon the capital of any fruitful region s»hort caracul coats lined w th 
th#' was rolling under them." . **“J1*1

This shows how accurately Dr | «>»•'>» v*^ct P°u'h b*** Hued with
Johnson foresaw the pr«**ent plight In ; m*tel hro«a«le
Pngland. But. a* hi* story goo*, the , separate shoulder pune.rt of satin a - 
Inventor built a machine for Prince inched by snap*.

"I do hop-» you appre«l».te that In 
all marrying my ,laugbt»r you marry a 

!a-go heart,»d girl?" "I do, air! And
--------• ■-»------------ "* I hope H.ie Inherits thoeo qualities

Liniment Relieves Neuralgia 'rum her father. " -The Paeelng Show

ytng 
." K

out until 
xchange.

Minard's

Chic.
P' ■

Waste of Energy.
Au Irishman wa* coming down

of th» bridg»* of the Liverpool land
ing stage on his vxay to the iv.rken-

! head boat. Uvcr his shoulders huug 
a bag containing about a bushel of p0- 

j tatues ami tn bis hand hv carried a 
j stout atick.
j Being under full sail, th- momen

tum acquired in coming down th» 
atccp elop<* carried him nearly airoas 
the landing stag», when, seeing a 
boat abou* 10 f»et from it. h» shook 
out another reef, made an astunlaying 
apart and Jumped.

dUht a# he reavhod th.? d«n k the po
tato bag shifted heavily to port and 
laid out a clerk who was smoking a 
cigar through a meerschaum holder, 
while the stick bit a rotund merchant 
in the waistband, shutting him up like 
a knife, and Pat himself assumed an 
Involuntary devotional attitude.

lie was the first to recover hie per
pendicularity and, as be replaced the 
bag In tu normal position, he com
placently remarked :

"By my soul, that was a powerful 
Jump, but I got the boat."

"Uot the boat!" ehrtaked the clerk, 
■pitting out piece* ot amber. “Why, 
you confounded Idiot, this boat Is 
coming In."

And so she wa*.—Exchange.

GiiE ©&® emu tmUsed
Pianos

New
Pianos Yes, they’re gone ! Sad wrecks, aren't they?— 

fit only for the junk pile or the dismal places 
where the rubbish is shot.
Familiar object,, these, in the day, when th-compere 1 
or mt't.tl pail was in common u*r. Jim th.*e days 
passing. With the growing use of

EDDY'S INDURATED FIBREWARE 
HOUSEHOLD PAILS

<lue« the nw., durmbl. .ml « onomu.l r,,ut»irur lor liqukliami , 

but actually coat less money. T our dealer haa them.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

Maktrt ofthm Famou» Eddy Match"

h li buy WRIGHTS ■iIf >OU W'S 
a 1'iaiuf ait-l 
m c**h bu
)ou some in-uiry !•»«•• 
lispe S’«> harm n jf»

and arc

SQUARES

NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS, $226, $260, $276
anywny. Wot-* lu-

USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, $100, $125, $160 

USED SQUARE PIANOS, $76, $90, $100

_____________________
STANLEY MILLS & CO., Ltd.

i A Steal with every Instrument.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.DEFT. H. F. Bl
Mina «Te Liniment Cures Dandruff. •'-V

I
■x

a

•v
 *

C
L :
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DID MORE THAN 
SHE PROMISED

lh# world, end In title way ! learned of 
i he It us tan mobilisation DAVARIA HAS

QUI i Î LRMANV
aome. white-haired Italian, responded 
with true aouthem fervor, while Ron- 
nlno the allont peaeed with hared head 
ami uit occasional bow The procès 
alon waa abort, but It rouaeil the emu ! 
ttaua of the vaat throng* front tholr I 
rlnrerert dept ha.

The « heerlng wa* punctuated Ira 
eve i 11 - rt , w««b the cry of flood oil
"ill Negotiate for Zl Sep- ! "Tiger!" for < 'lem«-m v.ni Trafatu.ir

a rain Par re V\d othvi' i*»h"«araio re ace. black with people.

CROWN PRINCE 
MUST QUIT TOO

mcMaurcfl, 
"Hut when I hoard that the British 

T e» t had put tn a-a, I re urm-d of my 
i *h accord The had nearly eatight 
nir Op my ordare, Gorninn ..h'p*. rr 
turned at r.nrr tu the security of Nor 

harho-i Late- it would not 
bau- h n po. ,h> for tb'iu to do a-> "Britain'c Work at Outbreak 

of War.

Revealed to World by Lord 
Haldane.

Has Not Renounced Claim 
to Throne,

Though His Father, Ex 
Kaiser, Has.

Mlll»r'« Worm r .wd»r« will not 
•*» y ox pel worm* fr >m the *v»t m. 
''«»« will Indtuv he.tlthfui condition 
"f ill" eyatf-m u tder which 
«•an no longer ihrlv- Worm, keep 
h < hi Id In a contlnu.il *tnio of rest- 
1 • “id pain, and thrr.* can ho
no c miforl for the little one until the 
• tu..- of auffcrlrtg he removet. which |
< "•» he e:nlly (Fu* hy tlu- of I
ihoio powder*. than which there h I 
mithitk't more effective.

Aathma Overcome. The triumph 
over until mi he* assuredly conte Ur 
J ft Kelltyg « A*thma Remedy bn* 
pr-iv»-*l ih«' mo* positive hl*«*inif tlte 
victim of nwfhtnatlv attimk* hae over 

L tidon, ritb'o — Bavv n w'l' onvi .#n-,l*®««-r* received from th ma 
..... ..... ' tnd* whi hive tried it form a trail ; * '‘Jin. 1 *b!« Th* fjrma! u •> i *.
” ,nr •' «*"* »' 1 , whlrh ..... .. no room for .I..» of ,1,.
• -IC t-nunt aille*, r. orohu; t • at, i.x- dm In that hero I*, a r-nl remedy, (let y.. ... ». . * * .

^.uph cs.iw.ch from ;:Ur- I U Vhd*> tTom >'»" dealer. supj.Jaéj Q,

F.i.pture ie Complete, a 
Clash Possible.

:it»!o In n » P<‘ Ml .It
Iiv.-.I full,'itn Haturdtr n.K.'n u„.,| 

Ha ta.ic rave the 11» tort of the .
and l'rem h convention In 

wkui Ibi re w*w fear r f 
h'raui e b> Germany. i 
“!«-n thi French miJ in 
«•orulnn !«» Lord lla.danv; "l" yU reei 

« to be ;u >cur Intern• to tome to 
J,ur iinl»Utii* in order to prevent th • 
mva-ioa of Northern Francr 

n>. i> it not advisable thn 
military authorltle him our* aln-u* | 
, c lu,l eonvenaifon». without h;n.' 
1er anyone, but with th. view or 
tcrm.uiziK the extent of th.- military 
uaslManc;- j.-u ran give?

in formal and nnhlndln," eonver- 
■ at.ons w« re initiated at on*v. and It 
"os derided that the funrt on of 
llrltlsb army mlrtiit be to 
the great
*trrog enough to hold the 
should they try to bn\*K through 
parts of H< Iglum.

•The French thought at that time 
ilia* wv could contribute) 100,000 
mon capable of concentrating on their 
Irft within 15 days of the outbr. au of 
lho war. that would be mou 
able the mto bold their puni!>.•».

' round ait wv could < ir.c_nt«nte 
would L.- *-0.000 men, and it would 
lake us a*, leas, two and one-half 
momhs to u semble that number. 
I'bo French said to u-c 'Tlu» we 
would be dead h of ore you came,' and 
• he,, were r'ght."

Passing

1M4,

•« -L wh.e i uaue v.Mt the tup.ui -• ... - j

.••U.a.Cb ..I ... ». 1 Wlt.p.f i*.
*Uw » uvii.iii.tii, ci any 1* *u*j. 

po.u-a u, ru.a >u. j».. vj.j iiiiuui- . 
uuir,. pmi. u i .t arm/ as Ur u.*- I 
PwJiS., kl.4 àclUHUA l J tUHi.'NI or to Ul*- 
...ji i/r. \>. o. #1 j.f, * c.« .,{ii .vs,-. 
«ar> in «ne tea.men v'juuu., vr

•m.u.hA il,rgi i*.
uuit si.i*ntr, s.iu U-isurlan Premier.

• vu .a. ha,» luv u.-r,m corrv.»p<mdeni 
of the CopentiaK ii NaC.ona. isdunde. 
nerr Llhiitr I* quot.-u as saying tuai 
.* uavar.a :* torc.U tu act 
uvtitiy thu Kiune provinces anJ 
'•* h.m. bvuth cl uu’ttiany will supiiort 
h*r.

STILL HOARDING.un mtoek on 
On that

f the
n.uvutu-o.'iieut lunue by • .

• mn VI i.Auii. While Vbahii... . .i.,u 
r«p-irt* of Hie Herun Com, , ,
icr aiiu \* ork:m n * l<vie> .ite. L.w 
William Hoheuaouern 
.•c.irv he leit Uermany or !*«• i «J.

ilie abdication of the iorni'*r tier- 
man Cmau .

me tflrtiuth

TRIED TO KILL 
ALL WITNESSES

Germans Vi"ithdraw Hugo 
Sums From Banks. hau 'ui.ci.n

Herlln, Cab .\ddrus.'«iL t 
Central Heard ui the Imperial Ban t 
ot Uerniany, Kuuo.. liavt'uaie.n, p.x- 
« idvi.t ot tin bauK. urgent.y adn.vii-

the • mee was uc-1 p.vd h .o 
i-4 • »*ct on t ie «-ante uhs *. out It j*

Proofs Submitted On Work !!',w bni eved ,hai r x.u .....
f TT — k,‘J -‘vt relinquished hi* vl.il:r - in

01 U .DOiliS ■«.< th.u.,c. i no ex-hinipen>r $ j n-
____________ UkCiameuto «.oaks lor u!r... . .r .a,,.

I , 1 hv Par.* 1 e:.t Journal mji it
In Sinking of Hosnital r'" '"”1'11 lhu! 1110 j r0»"»— . . r * will now demand tiiu tor .ni :■ hJ.„-

Ships.

• a i (.( C.Ul III I.ia. Ill I* rt.au/
mi cuntiequt r.ccb ut r. conflicti-’hvd t.i" ptjpc no; tu hoard am. 

lu .«ai l niât o • e t». n <n;. ; and S ty.
■ t.K-rv ha-l i# -zi withdrawn trom the 

banu .:.«iS.:,ovo.vou raaras. a.* ugaln-t 
Ommiou luan.* last .‘ear. anu th.:,
.• 4,tiuo.oou.ut>u uiarM.» nad already 

bun drawn out In the third quarter 
-Man-over Hr« sid« at tlavenateiii de
clared, nitre than another billion ’l he sanie correspond : t quotes Her 
UMra-j o! new currency had been clr- Hua*. .XLnm.c-v vt ta.- interior m Ha- 
culated in the uni* period by mcanu * u. n. as hay.ng that th,- idea, cl the 
c: coupon and the ûjîvh of private j emplr ■ sliou a be maintained, but that 

npJ co'"n:Bn.'i. n..k n? li" !, : U.e.»u:til.p w tolw.
fi:i.'ki'"-i.T»i?n "be' ■bfnc'ssir,* j “if- ... ... , by lir-'n'“n aubmariMs n January. I -Hy the pre ,.u ifj.-j -k:.: I •(.-

Iierr llavtiatein annnun- l tf.r L ! Zlll.mcrraan. former Seo- .(bniary, Mari-n and June o' thi» I "0I1C-- toevv.- 10, rljlliu ;o ihc ro>.u
r:n:,i total cl the |Mt »„r kaa »n..- 1 ./.'‘/c f "1 î?un îun.-<!‘,i,nl.n8|iî0 of' «ulra, :n, aaa I •’">»•»<«>« right, tv lia
Fcriut inn n « «a i '*** 6f.rt *firt mirv^ <- • * ' i uurye cl ivtirt cue Ba- * tum iinpuila] cro-.vn.which fih.il p Veen? Vad°aTtajvVicn ! Jar!an |,r-'“k r. that the Government ! ü!ploma..c ro;,ra , rrU.a , „ lhl. ;:m, all
pall 1 i a- ilerlln was respondUle for the war. I -au aeu.ral cool.- f,c;»|s or ,hc nerntun Eat,.!-» and

--------------------------- a, «larva in the Uvulae lie Zaltung: .. , , Premia and also all o,fiera, non-
who d-ÏÏ,/, I'. ?cr,!*3 ttm:a >•- voinmi.'aicned or:u-,r, mi '.tie;, ui
Th.r. nn ? T, . ti,J '-rure.an uat, »r..t »r.r>- and o. 

Urrman Z, " d,eubl ">f- 1,10 <on,It.vent, item .'Orfedirel» «tnte-
aiauauler Si V . /° '»* the 031 i. of fidelity ,. vy !:a,e

I c-irnr nn.l it. 'Dt v ih °[. hl- Uil-.i.n to :n* a., tl.filr cm; ror. k.a--
c.ltiie and to rlak the ship auhout aml , ...... ,r, .

'*•» unm'a new orsaniaation cf tii'e
____________ It. Virtue Cannot be Ovacribed— ' 2* *y*®“* :•Jar^V Herman Emp'ro f.su. Ilicy will a'd

cent was added I No cin “liialn the eubtie power | those who vrfcetlvely hold the power
IO the Krtneh ceiimate. and wv put Strong Words at British ,hat I'.rhT"0riif î^1*1'».. to the protest addre-avd to them by ln l'"r,r-3n> proteet the Carta au
not 100.000, but 250.000. In th.- field I .-ses The orl„lnato. was himself. British l.ove-nmeat throaah thô n,3?k' ag,:'-1 narlnr dat-tfcr- .if
and not la ID da,., but m ih. tve Labor Party Meeting. i ' ^n'sh f»ar-h-v- faa-!ai aal <»«’=»• ■=»”'• ' -
moblllied in August. 101», r.s hours ------------------- he was the Kefartur ' ?,f hunnnl?v ,:o:man nubma.-iuc atucked the news. . ...
hefore we declared war. Within a , l «h?wn bv the myriads that and. In the absence of proof, refuse Made and ensouled and sane- -y
few hours after ibr dsviararion of I Still Democratic Résolu- Lstise oi this wôndoîtifl OIL to fa- '» discuss the protest made bv the Brit '*/ ,°'vn l”~-1 »'l:h the tmy-i.al e-al 
war our eypendltionary force w,< p a miUar Is everyone with ft ' that it !»a UoveramcH agslnet the aitavks :lt f‘™rm
across the Channel, before anybody “uua rd54e“' i, prized as a bousehold medicine “,ud<S “* Castle and Ciull-
knety it. ------------------- vv.'-ywhcrv 1 toru Cast.e. The I-'orelgn Seorctary « , ,

’ ' thereupon transmuted statements Corns ami warn disappear when
I supported by a sworn declaration of '"“"d with Uoll iwav's Corn rare
| the facts in rc«r«l to the uitacka —• oui leaving a scar.
i throe vcxi.c'c. and pointed 
I there could be

an\
uy
French army with H foriv 

h ... German*

Mi;iplcincnt 
1th li for.-,' .a j.-p?n “'-un of Frederick V» il.!.»:; . ;:.j :.,r^ r 

v»crm.m <-iowit i «Intu. 
t a « The
Mndon, t a ole The HrltUh Foreign Emperor a «<•; or renuuciatton. -vijicu 

Cfdce lias pub.'..-thed a papt|r giving the "Ji Issued by *Ue ne.v tienuan « ui- 
detalls of the ninkine of the I'.ritKi e,U:ue?t ' *n order *<> »rply i . c^rt n 
hospital .d,I. Hew. Chart Cas'le. !
«iu.ii.yra Lastlo and lalaiidovcry Cas;le I luy#:

text of the tonr.c- Lerman

h;l

j - vve aid not prompt Austria-Hunga:;.
I to her action, bug expressiy aavi.s.*d 
' her against it.“RED FLAG” SUNG 

IN LONDON HALL
to the British preparations 

• or the war. more than four 
ago. Lord Haldane raid: ' We bad to 
:oaiie « r< voiUtion ;n our military ar
rangement-, and it was r.-:vj#. a'n^t.r 
the guidanco of Sir I>oug',Qh llalg and 
a number <,f other offlc#-r;«.

‘In the end 50

The Valina 
lv-atum. which we cousidired toa se
vere. wa • communicated to us too late 
ft'r en endeavor to mitrigatc It."

ult:-

Nov. US.n.
(B.e "WILLIAM."

1 ondon, ('.iblc — The British Laborpurities in the B'ood Counteract-
-Impurities in the hlo xl nnte 

defe«ts in the action of the 
liver. They are revealed by pimples 
and unsightly blotches on the skin. 
They must ho treated inwardly, and 
for this purpose there is no more 
effective «-o 
Parma lee's

fioial effect upon the blood so that 
impurities are eliminated.

Im
"BIG BERTHAS" HIDDEN.

With the American Ar 
cupation. t able 
regarding "Big Bertha" and

party held a big meeting at Albert 
Hall .Saturday nlgM to discus.-: labor 
queitlona and the league of nations. 
The "red Hag" war, -.ung and revoiu-

cd.
of Oc- 

de facts
the other ! «ubmarino belonged to the German 

monster German gunii may' be locked ; |’urc<‘:,• This action, a? had already 
up with the numerous secrets of ! |)ecn sla,(>d. wtw cun.rary uot un'.y to 
Germany. Information that reached . international law ami the law of 
the American army officials is to the humanity, but at>o to a definite plrdg.- 
et feet that the German guns yf heavy I îSlvea h> the German Government to 
calibre at various points hive been ' 1 l,e Spanish Government that the G<*r
shipped to the Interior on flat cars ! riian naval forces wou'.d not atuu-k 0 . , , _ . ,
Shipments of parts of big gun em- I hospital ships except in certain w.ers OOlClierS aUQ Workmen S

,,l,'cm' nl" lUd *" rrpor,c^'i: ' ,We:' Councils Will Agree.
her large 1 The facts, which have already been ----- ----------- -
hv ^or.lp^h^vb^g^h.^gç, Demand for Retirement of

the Llandovery Vaatle, are aet worth tn i fir Qnlf
the statement. I OUil*

o.-t that 
no doubt that the HUN ELECTIONS 

FE8.16 NEXT
1 he

ticnary u«-ntimenis were expressed. A , 
of tnt singer.» wervge proportion 

Hu ssians lroiu the cast end.
i‘uu meeting was tne uequel of a 

labontts and the 
hall at a similar

mpiund to he used than 
Vegetable Pill.». They act 

y on the liver and by netting 
alth.v processes have a bf-n«- I’uarrel between 

in a nagera of the 
meeting held during victor}
The management cancelled the c«m- 
traa tor to-ulght's m«*‘tirg. which 
nad been arrauriel a *t« 
u hereupon the Klee trie Workers' 
i’nion threatened to cut olf the ..gi.is 
from tnc dull during the great 
lory ball on Wednesday n'ght. Tau | 
unjcrground ra.lway .rker» and 
taxicab men threatened to go on 
strike •.lie same night, so the man
age me ut dt-vidi d to allow 
tract for to-nlghf* meeting *.-« rtan-.i 

Resolutions were adopted nt the 
meeting demanding the immediate 
release* of all political prisoner# and

EX-KAISER IS 
- WRIGGLING NOW

mans, interrogated as to the 
of Big Bertha" and oth 
ered cannon, claim to : 

vie- ! ant of their present whereabouts.

lion 
i-:» lib

LONDON CHEERS 
ALLIED CHIEFS

Berlin, Cable - Th<- C-:u-.I' c: •/,!•>j New Trayeliing Regulatlc-:; i
Persons Embarking at U. C. Zcz- 
perw Must Procure Pcm:s- 
sion Before Leaving Caztaaa.

the coil- i'eople's Comniii-sicners law f.xcJ 
February Iti Ur election.» to the Uvt - 
trtituent Aeet?iubl>. «-ondit local cn « In* 
approval of the Soldier- and Wvz>- 
iiien's t'ongre»* which meets iJevn::-

Lays Blame for War On 
Bethmann-Hollweg,

And Jagow, Former For
eign Minister.

« al inu the attention of Pre**!.d«nt ————
vVUtion to the "urgent nwd cf jus- FOCll find ClPTnpncA.111 fliyap
ti-o" in the case of Thomat» .11 T T ^ DER an order issued by the i he L nip ire will be divided into .
v.jomy. the Labor leader, at San âÜ Ovation. I vj Secretary or State. Washing- '.eu r;u u.a.rlus. u> \ trosu ...
Franrlwco. I | ________ _ ! *on- *<fe»,tiv« November llto, tu lh seats each will be a.lc,tred, a -

Anuthrr rvsol’itlcn adopted u. - | . ; a;1 l»‘*»»«»U8 goin^ trom t’anaoa cording to tnc pupului.on tae !I:u-
nar.ded the c-reaticn r>[ * democrat1'- Cries of “Good Old Tiger!** I !° lUieiSu u|,»i‘t««ttiona by way of i pirea territurj i.t i . x»-t, 1 be for- t .«• 
iague of people» based on the aboli- i B 1 ntted seaport* must pruniru ; "ar wli| be taaui
.on cf • oa»cription. dl^amiaim nt. I IOr XiAtter. ! P*nm^a.ou lor «a.i,„rl;at.on tv.v.v ulvihjoii. “

self-determination of all peoples, :l- j _______ j t «naua. lu the opinion u’ the Majotlty I'e i-
ludiag Ireland, "nd other Hubje.- 1 i’u< “ permission muet be arran-J all*:., and tae t-.uirg.>.:$=. acrx-r.i:ii, •

per pi*. In the Brit^h Umpire : the j (By J,inic'! ••' ruo“> 1 j fc‘ ‘..ber i*y executing deviarauun 1 'u Krelbeit. th.- date,
withdrawal of the Allied armlc* front I London. Cable In my me. rx- j and procuring vise on pau . or: bv l,xt l l*> i«i«' 1 un« !l ,»f ]*,
Uu.-a> u. the Inin.* diate rest«*railc!i ot { p«rieu. « I ;:e,*>r rw.xeiub* r seeing , 101 u 11,10 01 tut A-ueruan v uaeul* i?i 11 ---beie is ov »-ur,>
•lu- worker./ Inu rnationu! and the , , d . r i;-cdlv eu- c °r by making formai ,«1,1.1, i that nmro time ,s ne.-Jett 10 p u
itivlus i n of In'ernatioaal labor char- ' * * m».* ,.r. ... - > - • <auon before ah/ cf t* * 1 niied Hu , m;o eftwt n pure *. « :al:*tlc p.;ifv
t«r in th.- ptai,- t -ne thu*..i*tl- a bey were in their ovn I imn«igration oAcera .ovatej in u, Th- IndvpenU nt .10,.-i*,•„ b.«\

.1.1 •.'*•)» ltar..-,n> Macdonald. for e- tlon giv«‘ii t.- -larah;-' K «-h un i i*r».-- j *»d« upon forms 1 uruisntu by thet-.j *?a.ud that ui«- tnr 1: ,. , .. j. -.ration
i-Lnirmnn ot tne Labor party, and miar Clomea. »-i u to-day. They ven* ' Vi‘'' ; ‘he lthinn province and

n lip now .* n. a woman mi - thickly uaa*e ! .1 ona the witole route. ! , lr« <-rder to al.ow Mi:ffi< ie«.t t.n:e fr r ’"ak, * it inuu-ra.ive 
rn,s - advocau-, were the princ.pa: r,.;d rj,.nK SUi„rll. ;o lh, i fnv.stigatlon. ... an i»*,on vf papers I Plr11 n be h<1'»

u n«n »„» n i n- ,s, inf.ue.ivd C t„t tlt.-'s. ;ray. damp | ,0 'v^biujton .-tv., appll.xt„.:,a ; ‘-’«e bourg- :» and Social>tI• pre
wav ann um-cJ a. tV r • -t n„ wea:h*..'. ie*.:.y h -ej-'d tiivmveive* ' s b. h. d either with the t on- ***** 'hv .Soldi, r* amt V. u:

luvr>a-. an - th» V A.11 th - inn» rTin b 1 vr„ lbe Im' ‘-•ration Otll<n •* Congr* -,- whi. Ii inert» Htvem-
of boimdlo*# admiration aud erutuudo »’•1W l • <**y« prior to li.« data of pro Î bt‘[ v““ «' «<-P' the election date, 
to Fin li. -he orgum.er of vvtory 1 ''\*£>£'“/« ; Anybody ,,;.y p.a,c ,. t,-
Fo, h , !i.g Le - the Duke of Con : r.n, ° Sta,lle 1,cl;-rtment Invite:, »p«- | J “» 1 ‘ ‘ 4 '
naught in the nr-1 tarrisae si'di-d , f ‘ u,,"uUon 01 I ro*,nsttve n**r! "-11 ,l" *ble to *cnd df-b-gaui*. T.;cw n , wuih S L v I;rH,tu li ** *«•'•« " *1 uni.,* hc7 have <"‘Vr'V 1 »'-.*•«• «•*: ->« diffh u.t.
mmovabia nZm I x avidSuly ”«> «“neu Uee by an Amerlean ( r«,*„| J on«| «hi* ha- led to .van, In mmm:, a

i ,h, n..; '„;.ardi;7, !^, »a in. j i"l;,,h,:“lor"'n,rrr.,rau,‘, ^ Sr ' .... ....... -i!'
reeponalve to .hv popular piaudita ; Auern an uort w 11 fr|"U “L* Kvm
Clemenceau, cast in iha real Gallic j M.len bebiL Ua,.rd uuaà°îhd'u?,.",h 'be «a,a

i nî^wuirüh*'1 hit he; 0f. ,ul j «anon eubuitued ti.iouah the inunl- g 0,rt unJ 'be untiring -. '../ify ot 1
nt.d with obvtoua emotion ic rMpuns* ( gratton ofli . r? I,a*»#n«er* «rr h’PJ*',tavu* group, or ItaJtcali»,
in wcu a greet tug a* it took a nun ; accordingly wared not to pro ^-1 10 rhe Tagehiatt *uy* it h-u Luu efu- 

w|,|hs,ou'1 „ Cttlm ; «he port of emburkatlon until they I ‘n'-.irrel th* >0.111 vd I
Clemencenu ■ vfgot and vitality are 1 are In posses*ton of either the Cnn Workmen * Council hae dcmar.dvd the
amazing Ho looked hardly older , auhir vt»«\ or proper *erudt»fe ir«»:n r bet upi-edv r»:iren cat c! Hr W ♦'
than hia companion. Lloyd George, bin j the l'. ti Immigration autnorlMri 801,1 <*rnwm Fore;m ‘ *»*.:#f..ry. Tc.-
eyea sparkling with delight, hia mas showing that permit for departure c0ttüc** ol*° tiA'i ec rure of a.l
*lve. pugnacious bead perilously bar- ha* been granted. documenta relatlnq t.i fore.'ga affair,
ed to the cduliy damp ae their cor Thn foregoing applies to all per- lnd the 0,(1 Govern ment arstem.
rtage pu»*#d the equestrian statuo of sons not vltize-* cf the felted Slat»*
George the Third Lloyd George and it is effective regarding all dfe" ALLIES TAKE RUBS SHIPS 
nudged him. and. Jerking his thumb timttlena. Including Mexico, f. b. In Iwc* nht, — rw- *11,^.in the direction ef the euitue. cald sular possession*.‘etc., but nor l2- xq^^ene wMch lïrlve^ iff
aomethlng that made Clemenceau eluding I ern.uda. 1 , 1°??—T/Jf. •"«ved off Hebax
smile end shake hie head, evidently t'nlird States ritlsens seeking to <5*?^ UukaSSf
a gibe about the King who lost Am- proceed to fo/eign points are requlr- deetrîyer and
•rlea for Britain Premier Orlando. *d to have paaaporte isau. d by the £7» pZirtiîe
of Italy, and Foreign Mluleter Sonufno 8ute#l*epertnisat. applications for, »7re found in BlSc «4#^ 
in the third carriage elec was most ■*«■• being ebuinable from the tarl wiT b. kv ÎÏÏSV***^*4
warmly received Orlando, a hand- •*• Amerlean Ceeeula. ______J po“ta^ sy 6e el,lee 11 tmes

Copenhagen, Cabio—Further revela
tions showing that former Lm;»cror 
William cf G«*rtuaiiy tu becking to 
escape responsibility fo: uriU«:*ug on 
the va.- are cunta.neu m au article 
by Ur. i.corge VNegcuc.'- apiicaJ-ng iu 
tne « iflughc «.axe; 
urttat.ou wnitu
the Ktui*ertir ju.„ before he t vd. in 
101 j iiiic.- » it w lue Liuptyo. ut«« lupted 
to nh«:t tlit; Imm.v tor i..«> wur.d cun 
L«ci ;u t..v MtouiUtra of nr. i'neubaid 
««■ti Jtiiiiuanu itouweg, former im- 
I'C.tal Ciianct'ilor. and GoetUch 
■•"tow-, former it ru«,ter ut Foreign 
.VrtUrs. In
I'au wit.i t>r. (‘oorge vV'cgtyicr five 
<iu>h bet ore i:e li«d trout v.crmany, 
according to u rt*po. 1 of the interview 
written tor the l oiogoo /.« Rung l»y 
Dr. Wegener.

The Lmpcror told Dr. Weneg. r that 
the Gove.'inmnt'B po.lry of the last 
weeks before the outbreak of r'.ie war 
had b^n e.irrleti on b" Dr von U'to 
mann .«ollweg and Metr von Japow 
uioov.

"Against m> will they sent me to 
Norwa.iWilliam i* quot«»d as having 
vaid. "i did not wish to undertake 
'he voyage because thu gravity ot the 
situation after the murder 
duke Francis Ferdinand was cl 
first sight. But the Chancellor said 
(c me:

" 'Your Majesty must take this voy- 
■Se in order to maintain 
>our ma testy remain» here, u un
doubtedly means war. and the world 
«111 lay to your charge responsibility 
for this war.'

"Well, 1 then undertook the voy
age. During all thte time 1 received Peevish, pale restless end sleklv noreport from my Government con children * oVe thTlr condftiîn tî
cerning «»rrem evenîABtrtctlv speak, worms Mother Graven' Worm Biter
ing. I only learned trmm Norwegian mine tor will relieve them end restorenewspapers of whet weo occurring In health. restore

lii. 
■» CilPi-

.*v*-Uuiu.na a vu.«
vvr.lv. Hall VVi.li

that .ia vu:-:

fh.v L *00 0 )0 h::1 h, cn rcr-iv* I Li
the « 1 tsbllehmcnt of a da y labo-

a private conversation he

ASK NEUTRALS 
PLACE THE BLAME optimist** arc i.ri ^ruje*l 

tactic attltud.’ of the b-^ur-

Bcrlln. «'ihie — The Ge-maa Gov
ernment hue proposed to the ^nteotv 
r.it tons that a neutral commission b** 
e*tnl>|i*hed to examine the question 
as to who will he held responsible for 
the war. The proposas! !« contained 
In » note sent to Swltseriand for 
:ranami*aion to France. Great Britain, 
itaijr and the United States It ask* 
that all the belligerents piece their 
secret documents at the disposal of 
the commtseion.

Arcl,

peace. If

.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW •* cakifuul what you say

■erjn speaking of another's fault*
Pray don't forget your own: 

Remember, those with home* of glass 
Hhould never throw a etone.

If we have nothing else to do 
But talk of thoee who *ln.

Advertising rate* furnished on application | Tls better we commence at home,
And from that point begin

We have no right to Judge n man 
Until he's fairly tried;

Should we not like his company,
We know the world I* wide.

; Some may have faults- -and who has

The old as well us young.
Perhaps we may for aught we know, 

Have fifty to their one.

Issued every Thursday morning from the 
oAce, Dundee Street. Waterdown

Egg, Stove, Buckwheat 
and Cannel

H. SLATER

Subscription Si .00 per year. Papers to the 
United States, AO cents extra.

Q. H GRKKNIi 
Kditor and Publisher

WaterdownTHURSDAY, DEC. S. 1916

For SaleLOCAL MENTION
House, Hum ami if lots on Victoria 

■tnvt, Water-down. Plenty offrait.
R. ZIMMERMAN

Mr. Nelson Langton Is In the hos
pital at Saskatoon with the Influente t

Waterdow nMlea Ann Raybould entertained the I'll tell you of a better plan. 
Knotty Knitters last Tuesday evo„li,K j And „ work, we||.

For SaleTo try my own defects to cure 
Before of others tell;

And though I sometimes hope to b< 
No worse than some 1 know

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cairns, of Niag
ara Falls, were weekend visitors In Nearly new Upright Ileintznun & 

Vo. Piano, mahogany ease. \\ ill lie 
sold ut a bargain. Easy terms.

MINN 1». MOOREMrs. A. J. Carter, of Walton, is vis- j M>' shortcoming, bid mu let
The faults of others go.

Then let us all when we commence 
To slander friend or foe 

Tliink of the harm one word may do 
To those we little know. 

Remember, curses, sometimes like 
Our chickens, "roost ut home." 

Don't speak of others’ faults until 
we have none of our own.

Itlng at the home of her son, XV. J.
Carter. Waterdown

Wood For SaleThe finishing touches are being put 
on Mr. Isaac Baker's new home on 
Mill Street. •10 at-re Hardwood Hush in half 

.ten* lots.
. IMra. Geo. Wetherall, Jr., has return

ed from a visit with lier mother In 
St. Thomas.

CHAN. A. NEWELL Q
R. R. No. 3, ('toiiplxdlville ° The Sawell Greenhousesn

-§WantedDr. R. J. Vance is 111 ut his home 
His many friends are hoping he will 
soon be around again. A farm of about. 100 acres to rent ! 5 

Send particulars to
Millgrove Fresh Cut Flowers 

and Rot Plants
Chinese Sacred Lilly Bulbs 

Cyclamen, Prinuila and Begonias 
Well Filled Fern Dishes 

Boston Whitman!
Asparagus and Peteris Ferns

Mias Olive Langton left for Regina ; 
to-day. where she will attend school 
for the next few years.

FRANK JOHNSTONEMr. Stewart Campliell of the Royal 
Flying Corps, Toronto, is home l'or 6 
w eeks holidays.

Waterdown < □I

For Sale
A splendid building lot. 160 feet 

frontage on Dundas street 
G. N. ARNOLD

Miss Edith Allen, of Burlington, Mr. John Pollard and family haw 
spent the week end here renewing moved to the village, 
acquaintances.

l>r. Melville Carey and family have
A young son arrived at the home moved to the city, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Begg, Regina,
Sask., last Sunday, Dec. 1st.

Waterdown
Miss Alice Shelton has been, visit

ing her brother in Dundas. For SaleMrs. Mary Snow, a former and
well known resident, was in town last Mr. Fn-il Franks Inis m-opened Ills 
week renewing old acquaintances ! blacksmith shop in the village. A quantity of Brick and Lumber 

in good condition.
ISAAC BAKERMr. and Mrs. R. J. Allen, of Hurl- Wedding bells have been ringing 

ington. spent the week end in the for some time around here, and will | 
village the guests of Mr. and Mrs. continue to ring for some time to! 
A. De Long. come.

Mr. and Mrs. Deering and daugli- Mrs. Andrew Campbell is lying! 
ter Jennie, of Hamilton, were the very ill at her home here, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1). Rilisun on5 , i . Mr. and Mrs. ( arroll have the vn-

" tire sympathy of the neighborhood
The Village Council will met at in the bereavement of their son.

Bell House on Monday evening Dec.
16th at 8 o-cloek for final business Mr. and Mrs \\ atoh <>I Hamilton, 
for the year. are >»« <*•

Mrs. Hen Tuck has returned from 
Hamilton after spending it few days 
with her son William who is confined 
to his home through illness.

The Knotty Knitters have a quan
tity of grey wool yam which they de
sire to dispose of, as they have no 
further use for It.

Waterdown

Funeral and Design Work
Money to Loan

81,600 to loan on First Mortgage 
for term of years. 5=

BOX 20
Millgrove

LOST
Fountain Pen without cap, between 

(irittin’s corner and School, 
leave at Review office.

Finder

Rock Chapel LOST
A pair of Ladies Fur lined gloves 
Finder kindly leave at Review 
office.

Bowman's School has closed Indef
initely on account of the flu.

Mr. Arthur Mann’s family, who are 
111 with the flu. are getting along 
nicely under the care of Dr. McGregor.

We hope to see Mr. Thos. Chappel's 
family around again soon.

Edwin Lyons and family arc also 
influenza sufferers.

For Sale
A number of our poultrymen are 

sending their birds to the Ontario 
Provincial Winter Fair at Guelph this 
week. Good luck. boys.

Lost.—A child's brown hand satchel 
with small red one inside, containing 
$1.76. Finder please return to Mar- 
garette Wetherall, Waterdown.

The annual bazaar held by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of Grave (’hurch 
yesterday in the Hell House was 
largely attended, anti from all reports 
a very successful affair.

Mr. A. Newell, Treasurer of the 
Belgian Relief Fund, wishes to an- 
uounee
lions and any others wishing 
tribute to this worthy eause should 
«lo so not later than Monday next.

The W. M. N. of the Methodist 
church will meet with Mrs. Ferdinand 
Slater next Wednesday aft*t mton. 
Dec. 11th Miss Morgan, a returned 
missionary from Japan, will Is-there 
and address the meeting. A cordial 
invitation iA extended to all.

Coal or Wood Range, $10.
Review Office

For Sale
An old resident of lids place, in the 

person of Mrs. Abraham Haines, died 
last Tuesday morning at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Tufford. Burling 
top, as the result of a stroke.

1 Car Oil Cake and 1 Car three 
quarter Lump Coal.

H. A. DRUMMOND
_________ ___________ Millgrove Station

For Sale
A large quantity of wood tor sale 

either eonl or stove length, apply to 
XV. DRUMMOND

Greenvsille
SPhone .'14 WaterdownJohn Clark arrived home from 

overseas last Mondsy night.

Mr. J. J. Morden i> recovering 
from an attack of influenza

The Christ. Uhuivh Women’s Guild j 
has lieeti (Mistponed another month 
on account of the Flu.

Mr. Ed Lightfoot met with very 
painful injuries last Tuesday evenin.x 
when his team ran away while on 
his way home from Millgrove.

A number Inmi here an* attending 
a sale of pun* bred Holstein cows at 
St. George.

For Salethat all promised suhserip-
9 Room Cement Dwelling, nice frame 

barn and good lot in X illage of XVater- 
down, Apply to

J. C. LANGFORD
Waterdown

For Sale
Large Hxtension Table, painted 

Would make good Kitchen table.
w. h. rf:id

Waterdow nDuring the snow storm last Satur
day night a large closed In auto, on Its 
way to Hamilton, turned turtle o:i 
Mill Street near the railroad bridge 
With the exception of a shaking up. 
fortunately none of the 
were hurt.

Wanted
To purchase a small house to Is* 

removed.occupants Continuous.
"They used to stop s battis 

for brsskfsst. ’
“New they don't even halt for the 

■starday night both."

CHAS. A. NEWELL
CamphvllvilleR R. No 3.

A large quantity of liquor has been 
selred by Inspector Sturdy ut the 
local express office here. Hamilton 
consumers of this brand of roerehan 
dise have for some time been using 
Waterdown as a convenient place to 
have their maple syrup, glass, etc., 
shipped to.

Farm For Sale
Being part of Lot 7. in the 7th co 

East Flamboro (center road) containing 50 
acres, good garden soil, choice locality, 
convenient to school, church. Post Office. 
2 miles to Ry. station. For terms and 
particulars apply to
George Church, Tp. Clerk Waterdown

“The trouble with you * thf.t yoa 
AM't sets# your opportunities."

"Oh, 1 grab at ’em feet enough, bat
’em, they're greased."

Ï
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Don’t Forget Our Phone Number
RING 101 WATERDOWN

That's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
Groceries and Meat* all at our store. Quality the best 
that money can buy and prices right compered with 
the high cost of goods.

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot be beat for 
quality and price. Coal oil in I gallon. 5 gallon or bv 
the barrel. All kinds of Sto Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks, Scrub, Nail, Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. Pins, Needles, 
Thread, Lamp wick, Lamp glasses, Lantern globes and 

ther lines.

We sell Hill’s Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of Cakes.

Get your Corn Flakes at Dale's. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Makes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with thcYrowd. whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

WaterdownA. DALE License No. 9-6033

I

é

•A

Cold Weather Is Coming
We have a large assortment of 
Men’s, Women’s, Misses, Boy’s 
and Children’s Hosiery. Also a 
large shipment of Wool, Union 
and Fleece lined Underwear.

Men’s Dress Gloves, lined, $2.25 to $2.75

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

:»

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

Your roof may catch fire from your 
chimney or by sparks from another 
fire. Guard against this and lower 
your Insurance bo using Eastlake 
Steel Shingles. For Sale by

W. H. REID, Waterdown

COAL
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Special Prizes at the Waterdowi Poultry Show1
PLYMOUTH POCKS.

Beat Cockerel, 12 caeh, by Pred. Carson, Weterdown.
Beat Hen. $1 cash, by J.

BARKED.
Heat Cock. $2 caah. by A. Dale, Waterdowti.
Kaaberry, Waterdown. Beet Pullet. $1 caah, by P. H. Metzger. Water- | 
down. Heat Collection, goods, by Metallic Hoofing Co., velue 16.40.

WHITE. Heat Pen, |2 caah. by 8. Frank Smith. Waterdown. Beat 
Cock. $1 caah by Chas. Durance. Hamilton. Beat Collection, box clgara. 
value 11.60. by Joseph Murphy. Market Square.

A. O. V. Heat Collection. 11 caah, by the Association 
WYANOOTTE6

Beal Collection, 16 cash, by I). A. Hopper. Waterdown. 
donor barred Beat Cockerel, 11 caah, by Stanley Hill. Beat Cock, cuff 
links, tie and clasp, value 11.26. by Orafton ft Co., Hamilton. Beat Hen.
$1 cash, by Geo. Potta, Waterdown. Beat* Pullet. 11 cash, by R. C. Ortfltn. 
Waterdown. Heat Collection, rocker, value IQ. by Green Furnishing Co.. 
Hamilton

PARTRIDGE. Beet Cock. 11 cash, by Dr. Oeo. Bverttt. Hamilton 
Hen. 11 cash, by James Markle, Waterdown. Beat Cockerel. $1 cash, 

by I) Thompson, Waterdown. Beat Pullet. 60c. pkg. Royal Purple Poultry 
..,„‘ciri<\ by W. A. Jenkins Co., tendon. Beat Collection, half dozen silver 
forks, value $3.60. by Wood. Alexander ft James. Hamilton.

Cock. $2 cash, by Win. Smith. Waterdown. Best 
Men. due pkg. International Poultry Food Tonic.

GOLDEN or SILVER Beat Cock. $1 cash, by J. Taafe. Waterdown. 
Heat Hen. 60c pkg Royal Purple Poultry Specific Beat Cockerel. 35c 
pkg International Powdered l<ouae Killer. Beat Pullet. $1 caah. by Mi 
(lantley. Waterdown

BLACK. Beat Cock. 1 carrying crate, value $1.60, by W H. Reid. 
Waterdown. Best Hen. $1 caah. by Gerald Burns. Waterdown. Best 
Cockerel. 36c pkg. Louse Killer. Best Pullet. $1 necktie, by Tobey.

BUFF Best Cock. $1 cash; by W. H. Cummings. Waterdown Best 
Hen. $1 cash, by Ferd. Slater. Waterdown. Best Cockerel. Canadian 
Poultry Journal. 1 year. Best Pullet. 3Bc pkg. Ixiuse Killer.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
SINGLE COMB. Best Cock, Hen. Cockerel and Pullet, $2 cash, by 

Dr. It I Vance. Waterdown. donor barred. Best Collection. $2 cash, for 
a prize In local show, by Wm. Drummond. Water- 
ah Best Hen. $1 cash, and Best Cockerel. $1 

Cranbrook. B.C. Best Pullot. $1 cash, by Win 
Collection, jardiniere, by Kent, Garvin ft Co..

WHITE

Hist

COLUMBIAN. Best

exhibitor who never won 
down. Best Cork. $1 ca 
(ash. by Wm. Harvey. 
Edge, Waterdown. Best 
Hamilton.

ROSE COMB.
Best Hen. 60c pkg. Poultr 
try Specific. Best Pullet.

Best Cock. $1 cash, by Fred Thomas. Waterdown 
Tonic. Best Cockerel. 60c Royal Purple Poul- 

pkg. Louse Killer.
BRAHMAS.

goods, value $1. by R. McKay ft Co.. 
Cockerel, 50c. Best Pullet, 50c. by

ry-.ac
LIGHT or DARK Real Took. 

Hamilton. Best Hen, 50c. Best 
Royal Bank. Waterdown.

LANGSHAN.
Best Cock. 50c; Best Ilea. 50c; Best Cockerel. 

Waterdown.
BLACK or WHITE.

60c; Best Pullet. 60c. by Fred Waters.
COCHIN.

HT*FF. |'.est Cock. 50c: Best lien. 60c; Best Cockerel, 50c; Best Pul
let. bv Henry Slater. Waterdown.

A. O. V. Ikst Cock. 50c; Best Hen, 50c. by Jno. Prudham. Waterdown.

LEGHORN.
S.C. WHITE. Best Collection, box cigars, value $2.60. by A. E. Alton; 

y .(ond Best Collection. $2 cash, by J. J. Green. Best Cock. $2 caah. by 
Kr-il Waters Best Hen. $2 cash, by Wm. Bell. Best Coc kerel, goods, 
value $2.50. by Begg ft Co.. Hamilton. Best Pullet, box Tonic, by J W. 
(irltlln. Waterdown. . „ . 0 .

HC WHITE Best Cock, 50c; Best Hen. 50c. by Reuben Sparks, 
Waterdown Best Cockerel. 50c; Best Pullet. 50c. by John O'Connor 

[{(' BROWN Best Cock. 60c; Best Hen. 50c. by John Buchan, 
Waterdown Best Cockerel. 60c pkg. Poultry Specific. Best Pullet. 60c
Dkg. Poultry Tonic. _

SC. BROWN. Best Cock, $2 cash, by Royal Bank. Waterdown. Best 
lien* $2 cash, by G. G. Henderson. Best Cockerel. 50 lb. hag Purina 
Chicken Chowder. Best Pullet, goods value 2. by Wood Milling Co 
Hamilton. Best Pen. half dozen silver forks, value $3.50. by Wood, Alex
ander ft James. Hamilton. . .. ...

BUFF. Best Cock. 50c; Best Hen. 50c; Best Cockerel. 50c; Best
Pullet. 50c, by A. J. Lovejoy. Waterdown. ..............

Ill ,\vK Best Cock one 10-trip C.P.R. ticket to Hamilton, by 
Carter Best Hen. $1 cash, by Alex. MacKay. Hamilton. Best Cockerel. 
$1 cash tv It. Smith. Waterdown. Best Pullet, pair cuff links, value $1. 
I.v Fra lick ft Co. Four Best Hens. 1 bu. Buckwheat, by Motley Robson. 
Largest Entry one 10-trip C.P.R. ticket, by W. J. Carter.

Best Cock. 50c; Best Hen. 50c; Best Cockerel. 50c; Best Pul 
Waterdown.

W. J.

A. O. V. 
let. Sue, by A. Struthers.

MINORCAS.
c c p.LACK Best Collection, one Yankee Lighter, value $5. by E.

mti. Best Cock. $1.50; Best Hen. $1.60. by Heintzman ft 
Best Cockerel, scoop shovel, value $2. by Alexander 

Canadian Poultry Journal. 1 year.
Hen. 25c; Best Cockerel,

Gordon. Waterdown 
Co.. Hamilton.
Hardware Co. Best Pullet.

R C. BLACK. Best Cock. 25c; Best .
Best Pullet 25c. by James Scanlon. Waterdown.

BLUE \NDALVS1 AN. Best Cock. 25 lb bag Climax Bug Killer Best 
Hen 60c pkg Poultry Specific. Best Cockerel. 35c pkg Louse Killer. Best 
Pullet, 60c cash, by Royal Bank. Waterdown.

ANCON AS. Best Cock. $1 cash, by Royal Bank. Best Hen. #1 cash.
Best Cockerel, goods value $1; Best Pullet, goods value

25c;

by Fred Waters.
$1. by Wood Milling Co. , „

CAMP1NES. Best Collection, fumed oak smokers set. value $•». by
T. <\ Watkins. Hamilton

BUTTERCUPS. Best Collection, go 
Largest Entry, carrying crate value $1.50. by W H. Reid.

CORNISH. Best Collection, tea tray, by A. M. Souter, Hamilton

ods value $2.50. by Begg ft Co

ORPINGTONS.
SC WHITE. Best Cock, goods value $1.25. by Bradley Bros.. Ilamll 

Best Hen. goods value $1. by Steele Briggs Seed Co Best Coekervl.
Best Pullet. 60c pkg Poultry Sp- • 

oyster shell, by John A. Bruce Co. Best 
Briggs Seed Co. Best Cockerel, goeds 

Ron

ton.
Canadian Poultry Journal. 1 year 

S.C. BUFF Best Cock, sack 
Hen. goods value $1, by Steele 
value $1 25. by Bradley Bros.. Hanil
( 01,1BLVE.H,,Bv"|W Cock, 60c; Best lien. 50c; Best Cockerel. 60v: I'- ' 
Pullet. 60c. by Henry Slater, Waterdown. Largest Entry. 25 lb bus 
Climax Bug Killer

SPECKLED SUSSEX Best Cock. 25 11 s. Climax Bug 
Hell. r.Oc pkg Poultty Tonic Beat Cockerel. 5<ic; Beat Pullet.
A ( lurk. Hamilton.

Beat Pullet, $1 cash, by A '$

Killer lb at 
60c. by John

POLANDS.
SILVER OR GOLDEN BEARDED 
i bv <>. B Grttlin. Waterdown.
SILVER OR GOLDEN. UNBEARDED.
I. by O. II. Orlftln, Waterdown.
O K. GAME Beat Collection. $1 cash, by Jas. Thompson. Waterdown

BANTAMS.
Best Collection, goods value $1, by Jas. E Eager. Water

Beat Collection. $1 cash, by It Smith. Waterdown
xls value $1. by Jas. E Eag. r Best lieu 
raton. Waterdown Best Cockerel. 25 lb.

Best Collection, goods value

Best Collection, goods value

B.B. RED 

birchens
O.E. GAME. Beat Cock, giw 

bread tickets, by W 8 Feathei 
l ug ( Umax Bug Killer. Best Pullet. 36c. pkg Louse Killer.

k C) V GAME. Best Collection. $1 cash, by Henry Slater 
SEABRIQHTS Best Collection. $1 caah. by R Smith. Waterdown 
RC BLACK Best Collection. 6<>c pkg. Poultry Tonic 
Bt'FF COCHIN. Best Collection, ft rash, by the Association 
Bl ACK COCHIN Best Collection. $1 cash, by the Association 
WHITE COCHIN. Beat Collection. $1 cash, by the Association 
Best Exhibit. 100 cards, by Waterdown Review 
TURKEYS Best Gobbler. 60 lb. bag Purina Scratch Feed. 
MINORCAS $1 cash, by the Association 
RHODE ISLAND REDS. $1 cash, by the Association

|

BREEDING PENS.
PI YMOUTH ROCKS. BARRED Cockerel Mating, ion card* by 

Waterdown Review Pullet Mating. 100 carda by Waterdown Review.
SC BROWN LEGHORNS. Cockerel Mating. 100 cards by Water- 

down Review. Pullet Mating. 100 cards by Waterdown Review.
SPECIALS.

1 bu apples for largest entry In any one variety. 1 bit. apples for 
Best Cock or Cockerel in show . 1 bu. apples for Best Hen or Pullet In
show, by Geo. K. Horning. Waterdown

Bronse Medal, by Poultry Review, for Best Partly Colored Cockerel

■

I

** * Carrying crate, by W. H. Reid, for Largest Entry. In any one variety 

In Bantams I

ROLLER RINK 
Waterdown, Ont.

S

■
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December 18,19 and 20
J. J. GREEN 

Secretary
D. A. HOPPER,

President

Waterdown Poultry Show

m
CANADA

WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS
The Canadian Government offer» Interest-bearing 

War-Saving» Stomp*

Issue of 1919—Payable Jan. 1, 1924 
f^RDER-IN-COUNCIL P C. No. 1462 suthori.e. 

the issue of War-Savings Stamps for the pur
pose of assisting in the financing of Government 

expenditures.
As Mr Thomas Whit-, Minister of Finance, points out. W.-S. 8. 
will provide “an excellent investment for smell savings; and a 
strong Incentive to every-day economy."

$5.00 for $4.00
Until January 31st, 1919. War Sevings Stamps will be sold by 
all Money-Order Post Offices, Banks, and other authorized 
Agencies, for $4.00 each, and on January 1st, 1924, Canada will 
pay $5.00 each for them.

Registration Against Loss
A Certificate is provided for the purchaser of a W.-S. 8. On 
the certificate arc spaces to which 10 W.-S. S. may be affixed. 
A certificate bearing one or more W.-S. S. may be registered at 
any Money Order Post Office, fully protecting the owner against 
loss by fire, burglary or other cause.
The Certificate also shows the Cash Surrender Value of W.-S. S. 
at various dates before maturity.

ji.

wss SIGN IS DISPLAYED•OLD WHEREVER THIS

J
I

'■ —

get of ü.-oloâ, valu. 17.60, by Burrow. Bt.wart » Milne, fur l.ar*u»i 

Inborn by K. II. H....... .. for ..«vie
Uovkorel in show 

TOULOUSE.
Hamilton. ... , ,, , _

EMBDKN. Beet Gander, hag potatoes, by kraiik Baker
INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS Best Drake. $1 cash, by Geo. Gilmer.

Waterdown. „ , , , __
PIGEONS Largest Entry. $1 cash, by the Association

EXHIBITION PENS.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS. BARRED, fl cash by the Association. 
p| k MOUTH ROCKS. WHITE $1 cash, by the AsocluHon 
PLYMOUTH ROCKS A O. V $1 cash, by the Association. 
WYANDOTTKS. WHITE $1 cash by the Association. 
WYANDOTTES. A. O V $1 cash, by the Association.
I.EG HORNS. WHITE. $1 cash by the Association.
LEGHORNS. BROWN $1 cash, by the Association

DRESSED POULTRY SPECIALS.
Entry Fee 25c.

Il I. Innls, llmnilton. Hunt Pair l)tv»,ed Ueu.u retained. 110.
Itobt 11uod Walardown. Heat Pair Urusaud Chicken*, retained. 16. 
Thu* H Roe*. Hamilton, Beal Pair Dresaed C'htckella. retained, gouda

valtto lu herty> waterdown. Beat Pair Dreeaed Duck», retained. 15. 
\lra d Cook Waterdown. Beat Pair Dreeaed Chickens, retained. It 
j XV. Ortfltn. Waterdown. Beat Pair Dresaed Chicken,, retained. 

Scratch Feed value $3.60.
E. Sparka. Waterdown. Beat Pair Dressed Chickens, retained. $5. %

GEESE
Best Gamier, box cigars value $3. by John Blake.

• : -.D*.

;
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Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Preuing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153
WATERDOWN

■I

é

«

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. 9- 1987

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Ries
H. A. Oleomargarine 

Shredded Wheat 
Corn Flakes, Gusto 

Grape-nut 
Pork and Beans 

Tobacco and 
Cigarettes

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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Fft ;DBMocnuucnr.V
Or»«l mother of • ntw-bor* im 
All Mirth »h*il »>t thy «iweiling ptiteei
IH-niocrRcy, thy holy nmn« '«*
HIimIi »m iin «xmtini nts •flame.
Whell thrill the- mlwnile «If the we,
And kro|. thy th idirn ever free.

Sv

>
XJoseph Made Ruler of Egypt.—time 

ale 41:3.1-44.
Commentary. — 1. 

counsel (vs. 33-31» 
fore—The "therefore 
points us back to the event# Seconded 
4n the opening of this chapter. Two 
yeans from the time that Joseph In
terpreted the dream* for the butler 
land the hakor. hie fellow prisoner*. 
Tie wan called upon to Inirepn* 
dreame for the king of Egypt Th!» 
unade the third set of dreams with 
which he was Intimately concerned, 
the first being hie own two dream*. 
The dream* of Pharaoh were striking

ly In accord with the land of the 
Pharaohs. The frui.tfulner* of Egypt 
■wa# dependent upon the overflow of 
to» Nile. The cow was sacred honor 
ed and highly prized animal of Egypt 
and the wheat was. and still Is. the 
great crop of that country. Travelers 
have observed cattle going Into and 
emerging from the waters of the Nile 
end grating In the .meadow e bordering 
on the river. The butler a Hast wee 
aroused from hi* Inexcusable neglect 
In disregarding Joseph* request to be 
remembered before the king, and re
ported the fact of Joseph s ability to 
interpret dreams. He did this when 
the magicians (v. 8i. who were sup
posed to be conversant with mystic 
rlteo. and the wise men. or the philos
ophers, were unable to interpret P

Joseph was hastily

im « in«V* tiemal unlveraa 
*iu.lt llmu .i iwive lhe . rlmal cures 
>X hn Ii men u|«>ii h.» Mlow-men 
lui|.n»iu ».i>« • il.f iu»t world b^gan; 
A«a> w U h ilavo. «n-rrlvei of right», 
A ml ill) -finai i«*t put Mil»».

Jeeepih s wise 
éti. now there

of this verse
Knr time Itir in W-Wvriil pil 
«•mi. sl»)i l.y M»|.. ui.f»l.l».l are; 
Unl.linl.ii» »n. ut, et ii<ni** behest, 
F»«»ni Imvie Ii) wi.-htil kilias opprr* 

«•*< i, |. mar.h the earth 
Unit itu |4a« « fur Fieedom » t

•»«l —Hie 
A ml birth.

î?.k ï.,:..v:j. ü,. sasi-s»
" '•"»• spirit «m.*M )•••> «md th«* b ite. 
r.iicompaaMil Kruno. und liurop-, too, 
I Mill IM |iut|4 ». of I hr Ixtrd 
Was | Mini) wrttir» with th* ewarj.

« ‘ni of !| In nn>* riu-y!
Th* final w vrti uf U<h|'« «Irrre#»,
Tu vui • > i ni His tiiMlihnl plan 
»»r p«mr un «urth. »u«h1 will to nun. 
I l.rrefiin . i« r m , y « |*n|>)*, sing 
rills Muvrn-t'iin and glorious tiilnei

W ! 1,1.1 AM Mil.I, BVTt.WIt,
Oopyrigh'-U.llrnchwood. X*. j.

Removing a Broken Outer.
A broken router may be withdrawn 

from the leg of a piece of furniture l.y 
tapping a hole In the centre of 
caster «-tern, and threading lu a ma
chine eirew. thus securing 
hold. A heavy metal wa#hc

"I* there n mon equal to thie» enter- 1 
gency?" in whom the .spirit of God i*^ 
—The very question that Pharaoh 
H*ked implied that it would he ans
wered in the choice of Joseph for the 
Important position "Pharaoh ami his 
court, recognizing the interpretation 
of dream* a- a divine gift, and trac
ing all insight into the fut 
front above, could have no one so fit 
to put In the highest authority a* u 
man thus Inspired, -tielkie. The fact 
that Jc-eeph belonged to a different 
rare or that he ha<i been a slave did 
not count against him in the rr 
that wa-< coming to the country. Phar
aoh wa* wise in sectirin 
of euch n man as Josep> 
portant work to be- perfo 
kingdom was to euntl

verslty. 
longed and difficult.

The process Is often pro- 
In the exper

ience of Joseph, as of others, the ob- 
ecure and adverse year* constituted 
the time of fitting the Instrument for 
h national emergency und preparing 
himself for his exalted position and 
opportunities. That which is the 
narrow ed vision of the present ap
pears only a luvserlous or unfor
tunate combination of circumstances 
may In perspective be seen as an es
sential part of h design as great as It 
Is gracious. "Verily there Is a re
ward for the righteous." Is the oft- 
proved declaration of the word of Cod. 
Of nil the recorded victories of faith, 
to have "wrought righteousness" in 
the supreme triumph, 
reward was in himself.
Integrity is n greater reward than any 
lweslble case or attainment secured 
b.' it* sacrifice. To haw* maintained 
his manhood unsullied through all the 
vicissitudes of his life Is his great 
triumph, and paves the way for hi# 
later elevation. "Th.- Lord was with 
Joseph." and whether in the house 
of Potlphar. In prison or on n throne, 
"tha*. which he did. the Lord .made It 
to prosper " The w alls of a dun
geon could not hide his exalted 
virtues, or his extraordinary abili
ties. His unmurmuring patience and 

the midst of ad-

the slogan of these brave men of the 
north. Loyal, know ifig no fear, and 
possessed of an endurance second to 
nothing in the world, they 
Britain may live. A blessing 
brave souls!

!• i in-

a suitable 
r 1* placed 

under the head of the screw. Une aide 
of the washer is oupported by a bio. x 
of wood, or leather, while a . law ham
mer. or "Jimmy,” Is used to pry out 
•he broken purl —Popular Mechanic* 
Magazine.

’in

die that 
on their

ure as sent

•oh* dream*, 
summoned to appear before the king 
«• quickly made the needed 
*lon. which 
toon-form to

mmkX o epicure was protesting against 
hi* wartime diet. "Remember Elijah 
said the good deacon. "He was fed bv 
:he< ravens." "Yes. I’ve been prêt tv 
well fed up on that kind of ta-k my 
self." replied the epicure.

prepara-
conslsted In shaving, to 
Egyptian custom, and in 

changing hi* raiment. Joseph declar
ed that the two dreams were intended 

convey the same meaning. The 
Lofd baa graciously made known to 
him the interpretation of the dreams 
*nd was revealing 
was abuot to take

'
Isis

the services 
for the im- 

rmed of his 
nue to flourish.

TORONTO MARKETS.
NFLUENZA HAS

LATER DANGERS
IVkRMHRS’ MARKET. 
Product;-Joseph’s first 

Conscious
i>air>
I»" . creamery ................. o M

Margarine. :r>. .. <. a;
new lalil. il*ix................. (. :.s

.................•*

f»1":. -.r
Spring chicken» .
ttllflgler». in...............
UuekUngs, |li.

Apples.

• trous, e-ac-h 
•! twippiei* . ..

Pear*. basket 
Vegetable*-»HeetF, pevk

"isi'v
Bru»sels *|x outs ; qtr.
« WtlhUge, each...........
t^autlflow er. ea< h
felery. be*.I ..........
I et t lice, 3 bunch» «
Ornons,^ 76-lb? sa< Its

W. Forasmuch as <Jod hath 
thee all this—The king n* ogiiized 
the fact that God had revealed t-> Jos
eph the future. JosephV. fidelity to .l«- 
-vovah had convinced Pharaoh

: to Paroah what 
place in the land of 

•Egypt. A knowledge of the fact that 
•even years of famine were to follow 
«even years of great abundance would 
give opportunity to make provision 
for the years of famine. These

the man he needed wa* before him. 
and that God would guide him in the 
great work to bo done. 40. Over my 
house—It was a long step from

S". is
: ?S 

: : is

PARTICULAR CARE IS NEEDED 
WHEN PATIENT IS CONVAL

ESCENT, SAYS EXPERT.
of famine would result from the fail 
«re of the usual overflow of the Nile 
•River for seven successive > ear*. The 
lack of the ordinary rainfall In the 
Abyssinian mountains would cause 
the failure of the Nile overflow. The 
•conditions producing lack of rain in 
Northern Africa would contribute to a 
«scarcity of rain in adjacent regions. 
3ience the famine would reach into 
•Pana-an. Through the dreams of 
Pharaoh and their interpretation b> 
Joseph, with God's assistance, the 
years of plenty and the years of fa
mine were clearly foretold, let Pbar- 
tooh look out a man discreet and wise 
—It was far from Joseph’s thought 
to try to put himself forward, but he 
«aw so clearly the conditions, as God 
■revealed them to him. that he knew 
♦hat prompt and effective

a pri
son to the highest office h, the gift 
of the king. >et (Jod made ft j»j*kP.:c 

Jotieph v.as kept s'en-iv while he 
took It an I aft*-ward Only jn 
throne will be greater that thou 
Pharaoh in no sense gave up 
prerogative*, but he male .1 
grand vizier, or chief «fficcr. 41. 
have set titer- over all the land 
Egypt -JosephV authcrltv was not 
confined to any district or district* of 
the realm, but he had full authority. 
fo far as food supplie • were com erne j 
throughout Egypt. 42. Arraw-d him 
Pharaoh gave him the in.-lgnia of of
fice and’authority, his signet. roval 
unen aud a gold chain, and lie pro
claimed him ruler of the realm, sub
ordinate only to himself, t;:. second 
« harlot—The t-econd chariot in point 
or honor and value, the king occupy- 
tug the finit, in royal procession* the 
chariot in which Joseph rode would 
follow that of Pharaoh. Cried before 
him—Public proclamation was maJ« 
of Joseph* appointment to his high 
office and of his authority. 44. With
out thee shall no man. etc.'—!n addres- i 
sing Jceeph In the-e word* pharaoh 
wtsheil to af-su-e him of his confi
dence in him and to declare with em- 
phasl* the fact of the high authority 
wnjcb had jus: been bestowed upjn 
him. To Jr • eph would be referred a! 
mailers pertaining to food supplies, 
a t c one would fcv permitted to ect 
without his approval.

Questions -dlow long did Joseph re
main in prison ? What event closed 
him to Im* -set at liberty? J’c’ate the 
dream/ of Pharaoh. Who was called 
upon to interpre* them? Give ihe in
terpretation of the dreams. Whv 
there two dream*? What 
Joseph give to Pharaoh”
Pharaoh receive t V 
wae Joseph j 

«•onferred

The influeor- convalescent a ho has 
dh-c apparently r<covered from the 

ease aud i* yet in a strangely wchk 
and depressed condition should I»*- 
the object of particular care, accord- 

Ixmi* I. Harris, director of 
Preventable

and
the

bis foyal 
eseph his rs

V oto

IS

lug to Dr 
tho Bureau of 
of the New York Health Departmerv. 
In the opinion of Dr. Harris tho af'er 
care of the influenza patient ia most 
Important. The co-operation 
patient, coupled with the willingntx-s 
to eee that the weakness und depr»*- 
eion are a part of the illnes*», though 
coming after the disease itself has

fecting

termination to Ignore this debilitate!) 
condition and to fight against it, will. 
Dr. Harris says, frequently bring seri
ous consequences upon the patient.

AFTER EFFECTS BAD.

ckcalmness of spirit in 
versitles disclose his own innocence 
and his dependence upon God. 
purpose and provide’.ces coincide. He 
works at both ends of bis great plans. 
Joseph was learning ".oil's great les- 

The delays of his providence 
education.

11 
}:s

Diseases:
Of

God’s

of the
S3

: îi S3a part of our spiritual 
The imprisoned officers, the Interpre
tation of their dreams and later the 
visions of-Pharaoh ,;re the movement 
of designs which assure and accom
plish the open reward of faithfulness. 
Joseph's humility and piety ehlne as 
conspicuously In court as in prison. 
"It is not in me: God shall 
Pharaoh an answer of peace."—\Y. 
H. V.

pickling 
bunch ...

Parsley, hui 
Parsnips, beg 

lb*., hiiskel i où
... o i«j

its force, is a birr factor in ef- 
a complete returning to full 
On the other hand.ach ".Pumpki

1 ÏT.

Sag» , hunch . .
Savory, hunrl, .
Spinach, i»eck .
Squash, each 
Turnip», hag

Vegetable marrow, each ... out
M HATS-WHOLESALE.

the de-i ft)
i ft.

S'"■ ::: !£
V . o iô

measures
•bould be taken to meet the exigen
cies of the case. It would 
If the Lord put thi« sagged 
Joseph’s mind It was in keeping 
with the highest wisdom that a man 
tof integrity and large administrative 
lability should he placed in charge of 
the food situation, with full power to 
conserve the large supply 
fruitful years in such a way that 
[there would be no waste, and that 
there would be a sufficient surplus to 
«prevent starvation when the famine 
•bould prevail over the lands 
«ordinary officers of Egypt would have 
too much to do to attend to this work, 
•nd a s pecial official with able subor
dinate» should be plaed in harge of 
this Important work. 24. the fifth 
part—It D supposed that at this time 
a tenth of the product* of the soil was 
given over to Pharaoh, and Joseph re
commended that in the veers of »reat 
plenty that tax should be doubled. 36. 
let them gather all the food—Rigid 
economy wae to be practiced and spe
cial care taken to gather end guard 
this fifth part of the grain, and it i* 
unreasonable to suppose that all that 
was not needed for prevent need* was 
'bought for future use. corn—Grain. 
88 that elle land perish not The 
purpose was to 
the Inhabitants.

•powerful kingdom. Its 
was superior to most. If not all. of the 
other nations on tbs earth. The ad 
▼ice Joseph gave to the king met a 
•hearty response for It

seem as 
tlon into ?i

:s The subject of the after effect* of 
*’ " ” «aid Dr. Harris, ”i* one

intercut to the «sciential
Influenza. »

To Uv traite wholesaler* 
the follow in* quotation» -
Beef, foirauarter* .............

Do., hindquarterr 
«'areas*.»-(", choir.- ...

Do., medium ...........

at the prêtent time.
”First, and perhaps the mosf mo

mentous condition to be considered is 
the striking depression, mental, nerv
ous, and physical, complained of by 
moat patients. Those attacked by the 
disease with moderate severity are al
most always afflicted with tbie de- 

» pression, which should be recognized 
I and dealt with. Those who have bad' 

mild c ases of the epidemic are little 
affected b.v depression. 
qulelA return to health and strength 
gives rise to the belief that influenza 
l« trivial. On the contrary, influenza 
In Its after effect* is anything but 
trivial, and calls for the application of 
rule* of common senee and sanitation 
which are the fruit of years of ex
perience

"Tonic treatment, well chosen diet, 
and great care In not becoming over
tired or allowing the body to bo chill
ed are necessary. Eggs may be eaten, 
hut not mors than two a dav. for the 

ige adult. Of course, it must i* 
mbered that in many case* this

ONE TOUCH Of PUTNAM’S 
STOPS CORN SORENESS 88

:S5 *
»*v.. common 145»)

Veal common, cwt............. 73 no
SLum 52

58'"irw* . ... *8 
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81 "GAR MARKET.

of the

No need to walk on the edge of your 
to save a acre corn—Putnam’s

1

brings Instant relief. Apply it 
tender corn, and watch that corn 
shrivel and dry up. Absolutely pain 
les.-. No matter how tough the corn 
is, you can peel It right off by uelng 
Putnam’s Painless, corn Extractor. 
Posts but a quarter —why pay 
for eoroetbfng not eo good? Get Put
nam’s to-day.

Motion, cwt...........
iMimb, Spring, lb. . 0 34

and their
ss^^'Kîsr.iirÆsaiTs:

' EE’iit
Advice did 
Mo'v did 

•ii v.hat position 
9 What honoru

SCOTLAND ^'OMVER !

Great Reputation of the Scottilh 
Units.

\""i

upor. him?
PRACTICAL fiCRVEV.

"An American officer told me that 
he had never dreamt of troops facing 
such fire and anen obetaclea together 
Not once or twice In this war I have 
heard officer. ... -Thank goodness, 
tile (let are neat to us"" Mr. Beach 
Thoniao In British Rechange.

Imng ago ihe Herman High Com
mand found It neceeear.v to eetabllah 
storming hal talions." otherwise 

known as smrn struppen. It - 
sure sign of decadence, which la 
becoming painfully manifest 

There are

Topic.—The fruits of faithfulness
I. Joseph’s fidelity.
II. Joseph's reward.
I- Joseph’s fidelity.

romance arc
disease tends to direct Its force against 
the kidneys, and therefore we matruet 
patiente to avoid eating a great am
ount of meat, egg*, or beef extracts. 
Kgge. soft boiled, poached, or Ig-atcn, 
raw, are advisable In limited number 
The raw eggs should Always be well 
agitated before taking.

WHEN GOOD FOOD 16 BAD.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS 
Trade was good and 

■teady for good 
barely etead.v. Lambs 
calve* steady.
Export cattle, choice...
Export cattle, medium
Export bull* ....................
Butcher cattle, choice .

" medium

preserve the live* of 
Egypt was then a 

civilisation

Tragedy and
. . . strangely blended In the
history we are studying. The scrip- 
torsi declaration. "He that waiketh 
uprightly waiketh surely," finds In 
Joseph's life a Striking illustration, 
h rom slavery to sovereignty Is a long 
step, but eminently befitting the 
al character before us.

cattle prices 
others 

•ere weaker.
to choice,

hogs easier
00 14 00 

1.1 M 
10 6(1 
11 60 
iO M

was an appeal 
*4o H!s personal Interest» and to hi* 
•love of his realm. It would be a 
gT«at calamity for a condition u come 
■4© exist in which the moat of hie 
people should perish and his king
dom should fall.

I!. Joseph’s exaltation (vs. 3?-(4). 
27. The thing wa.» good--Joseph's in
terpretation of the dreams was 
cepted without question .and bio 
«estions met with the apnroval 
Tharaoh and his officers. 38. Can we 
find euch a one as thie—The question 
that at once occurred to the king woe:

60
60

... . The virtu?*
of h,s character were both disciplined 
and displayed by the 
through which he passed.

60
60 With mult and ogee a* a founda

tion the patient eooum eat good nour
ishing food, including meat, flab, ami 
vegetables, eluipi/ prepared. Frjplng, 
for Instance, u out ot the queatfou. 
Good food prepared in an uuaiMrtinil- 
able manner bocomus bad food; evpcv- 
Ittlly is tnia to be noted in caMa of 
convalescence troiu intiuenza, for the 
disease often mantfewt» itself la vom
iting. and in intestinal and gaetrio 
disturbances, and It ia Important not 
to wréaàeu the digestive function hy 
the eating uf poorly prepared food, 

the but of food in Ul-advfst»«(

Jlrillnh Army yet. •Ilhough'th" Boch* 
l« plPiseil lo regird «Imo.t lh« «mire 

I"!' *>‘y' Throughout the 
length mo brtidu, of the Continent 
our "Scottle," ere regarded as the 
eorp, d'otite of Ihe Britt,h ’ Army. 
And r.ghtly eo. The laurel, of Mal- 
phauuet. Oudenard,. romenoy. and 
Waterloo re»t but lightly on the brow, 
of our present Bootlleh battalions, 
and when this great war baa been 
fought and won there wjll be no more 
famous body of men than the Immortal 
(1st Division, a Highland .Territorial 
division, who. a* Mr. Baaeh Thomas 
truly any,, are placed flret la the or 
der of "terrlbleaeee" by the Huns 

Britain h 
In the "Joekr, 
them

"commmi \.... 
Butcher cows, choice 

“ medium

60 7 00adversities 
Vnewenr-

Ing Integrity In all the changing clr- 
cumstunces of hie experience Is the 
prominent and permanent character
istic. Twice sold as a slave, be closed 
hla eventful life as the wise adminis
trator of a great empire. Trust
worthy as a servant, he was equally 
faithful to the exalted responsibilities 
of statesmanship. "He that is 
faithful in that which le least Is faith
ful also In much." Thera Is no nobler 
example on record than Joseph’s 

the house 
.. . ^ mooter. With

unlimited opportunity and repealed 
solicitation fce kept hlmeeM un« 
spotted, avoiding every occaelcm of 
temptation to himself or opportunity 
for others. His noble defense and 
P«*al In th* hour of teat can bo 
caeded.

16 16 66
60 * 60

" bulls....................
Feeding steers.............
Blockers, choice 
Milker», choice ..
Sheep, ewes.............
Bucks and culla . 
Lambs 
Hog», fed and watered.
Hogs, f.o.b...........
Calve*.............

26 6 46
60 9 60
25 10 M
60 9 r-s

. 90 (Ml 
... 9 on

4 OH 
14 76
1* 25 
17 60

... 17 00

of 140 00 
11 60
9 00

16 00

17 50 or even
quantities. Tbs quantitative die tribu-
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The deuntlee. enlrli Of Ih31 uTv ££, • • Ow etlmuieie tny < ■. i.wd uereee, Ur.

flghU»» nentan uT teel «othlnî ln Wllltem. , u.u ,r„ uMUf^m,i
(he pern... down th" w«;” e 2ïrt° K :K > " » «J I »r «•«.
of Bennoekburn llee. te ihU llmra- 1 Iter g 1 » » « r«d bloo.. i, i-h/i e.err orpin.

WWo-ery hl-lorr be, known t, eUll I ,'mb.? rir-v Sm" e" *•>>» "rouglh ,hip t,„i2
mmw med.eina alwoye glre*

OTHER MARKETSr Cause of 
Early Old Age

stainless life in 
of hit Egyptian

Tho oelsUated Dr, MWmMf, 
aa a* therity ea early aU age, 
say* that k Is "csasedhypelseae •p-

| 1 gwswated rich.ex-
"How then eu I do this 

groat wickedneea, and ala
Oodr*

II. Joseph’s reward. Great oe-85gS «Mion. find men; they do no. mek. 
Uom. The crteU of history Bore 
brought Into preeln 
iJOBta preporod In oboowlty ted

±
the teetru-

Sv'v' •
ad-
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it:
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WHAT SOLDIERS 
WANT. *

i

A fujficMi.m to ftiofV 
who are scndinj: gifts to. 
SoUiMI overseas comes 
from V.t.-Cot. (Czncnl 
I rederick Ceorgc Seed, 
Senior Chaplain of the 
First Division, In a cable 
received by friends In 
Montreal. He sa>s *'Tho 
men want playing cards 
and chewing tobacco."
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Mark Well 5 Okt of this bouse, and save yourself! 
)ou may yet escape by night 
mainlng, you are lost!*'

Arthur stopped to bis pacing, fac
ed the door auu took one step to
ward It. His face hsd sons paler 
(ban over. Ai Ih w chill be ableste4. 
Lite or death—which wn* It to be? 
On this cast of ihi coin of Kale he 
m.sht win all or lose all.

Might meant that no never <euid 
be juitlfled. It meant an admission 
oi blood-aulltlnean. Itemalnlnu. ie!l- 
It g his story and trusting to the farts 
11e supposed thou Irutn. It might 
win for hltn. Yet the fit a mo wee 
desperate. Racked by terrible onto- 
lions. Arthur stood unde< Idvd. with 
o heart that heat so thick and fast 
its drumming « hokod the l-rout h in 
bis throat.

Then suddenly ho decided :
Flight!
He could not fuco the Issue, 

story wan too frail, the only bit of 
evidence In hU favor too tenuous to 
warrant gambling his life upon It. 
In a court-room uualn any tenth-rite 
attorney could riddle It and fling It

title men whose testimony had finally 
convicted him; Nelson, the H*per
sons!! Nelson, who had admit! >d on 
pie nation of those half doten gray
•as ou pwq toaspe tfq litqi pusjs sqi 
heirs found In the clutgblo* deed fin
gers of old nun Msckcnsle

Nelson!
The Id- e of Nelson posscs -pd him 

suddenly and with étrange 
fine.* more he weighed the 
iiiulaied .plwu he had striody inter- 
ta I ncil the plan of taking the gray 
•x !g to the doctor, of telling hi* story, 
of driving homo Its truth upon that 
chill sud calculating brain, of enlist
ing tin) scientist In hl.i vauf.e.

A forlorn hop'»'.’ Maybe 
!atg-*ly rcaponstblo 
Arthur rxvvax for life 

afford
and champion u man hi* had heipod 
damn.’ Could nientlflc honvdy and 
athlcal uprightness .*> fai overbalance 
tb* natural human prid,« of opinion?

Arthur * mind and li.

The full measure of honest market quality 
and value la put into every genuine packet, 
with the celling price on each.

Thin la ths public aa!o guard
IN I viiii'lr

' anaiia'

Gl LLETTS LYELADA"II
I CtfANS-DISINFECTS—UStO rORl| 
SOFTtMINO WATER-FOR MAKING il
HARO ANB 30ft SOAP------- FULL ,!

DIRECTIONS WITH [ACM CAN. . J

Nelson 
for having uni 
would he. « ould 

to reverse his opinionsh. now

The tea with every virtue that is worth 
consideration. “Try It To-day"

IIARI.AND NELSON, 61. II.
>Uy were In

cm dltion for analysis All tha*. 
realized as he <*at then «iCIcilng tor- 
n ent on that dirty cot In the 
house, wa- that th • Idea of Nelson, of 
th wig, of just If lea t Ion. had su hi.-nly 
obsessed him once mo 
moreover, he stood In 
medical attention.

Enough!
Arthur's decision, swiftly male, 

settled Into firm mold with equsl 
Standing up. he drew Ills 

clothing on again ami fixed the sou'- 
r his telltale

Physh Inn snd rtupyon.
A maid In cap and aprAi presently 

cpviicu tnv uoor, surveyed this rougu- 
wi.n disappru.ai,

he

tiim-uiii.Uâv ngur 
and rthoiRtt her head. Ilrr vutu? xxas 
, o.der tt.au tnv ni«4tu winu. which was 
i uaiuring Ariuur a teetb, as she 
nounc ?d:

iue doctor's hours are froai 
to nine. You car 

"A doctor * ho

ore ; un J that 
direst need ofTHE ALIBI To Soil House

hold Article 
or Real Merit 

Every woman wants It and buys 
it on sight.
Sample 25c. XVrite to-day for par
ticulars.

AGENTSigM."

he’s
n't sec him to n 
urs arc whenever

neeut-it, ' leiorieu lue tugui* 
must see him!"

The maid stared at the sound of 
this kluu of voice a *».* expression »n 
the mouth of a luugsnorvuian. but 
stood firm.

“You can’t!"
”1 can, and will!" 
lie pushed past her Into the hall.
• do ami tell him It's urgent!"
* lie s got company to-night, atvi-

• I le d leave anything ti lie anew 
who was here. Co get hint!"

Fairly oui played and dominated, 
the maul shut the outer door, peered 
a moment with indecision at this cx- 
tvaordhi iry vlltor, then waved a hand 
ut th.- i urtainod dorrway on her right

••»rep into the uttlce, pleas.-, '

swiftness loo per cent, profit.
— BY west* r down close 

stubble of prison-cut 
Nohody noticed 

place; none que
ed. Ho sat down ag 

beach-comber's hu 
nml clumped to the door At the right 
Hill sat yawning over a pink sporting 
paper and Inhaling a cigarette. A lit
tle row of butts stood on his greasy 
desk, upright like tenpins. He gated 
at Arthur with a watery eye. scratched 
his bristling chin, and then resumed 
bin study of the shapeliness and valor 
abundantly portrayed in the pink

°ha !r.

Geo. Allan England HOUSEHOLD UTILITIES
Box 4C4,

him in that sad 
L'stioned and none 

aln, hauled on 
go sea-boats

Parry Sound. Ont.

theAuthor of -Darkness and Dawn," “Beyond the Grant 
Oblivion." "The Empira la tha Air," "The Golden 
Blight," “The After-Olow,- Tha Crime-Detector,", etc. to derision And on this had he pln-

r.ed Ms faith?
A sudden revuNU n of feeling sweat 

over him. A hrand°d tu^Ulve he had 
been, was and still must be. S-vfoty 
for him could mean nothin,; but the 
safety of the hlddc n and the fleeing 
To stand, to turn, to fight meant anni
hilation.

Fully decided now. he tiptoed to
ward the office-door as quietly o.i hs 
Mg boots would let him. Now ho waa 
aln.ost there. A moment more and he 
would Lv In the hall, through it, out 
ct the door and away.

Hut he did not enter the hall.
Instead, with a look of wonder, as

tonishment, and incredulity on bis 
v.an tare, ho «rasped the jamb of the 
door ith Ills left hand and stood 
there listening at the crack in the 
portiere.

Not yet had ho dou" murder, v, ; it appeals unhnclu-d h* cash could con- 
hi ;• ;o uplllt end strengthen h!::i h" , « civnbly pro. uro fro.* sleep from Uliii. 
mold nm. do it now. >u long a lie moud a shirtsleeve 1. notably un- ".live us a slant at your telephone* 
Hold's i leased memory su.-uld uIM. j i clean, and jerked Ills thumu toward ; book there. Jack!" demanded Arthur,
with him, hunted though r.e v. is am. ; . u- inner rasions. | simulating the speech of th.. gutter,
hiiuctiecl through the ral-p'.u a:. -«*••■- | Amur wa- free to enter the pearly ! The clerk In silence shoved it over
vr« ot the underworld, ut? c ;uM n* t ! y.utcrt of el umber. The tbket in hi- I to fci.u. He turned the pages eagerly.

■ : and the ticket thnt tlv wreck l.i the j emotion# at hla heart «»ri«nge as if
HSs heart rose surging up to lr« ' chair hud noted, even a he had uo- i the gieaia of a no- u«*r»v over the inky

love ar.u gratitude supr ; served Arthur's obvious lark of ram.!- . w*stes of dorpair had been a ray that
• l>e prolundis!' ho murmured ' - ; îarlty with the customs ol dosae-.,— I daZ1^ ^.lni

vcntly; and agiin u long week - . : • .".titled him to g.» *hrough. He ac- I Neff--N*iss—Nelints—NcKson.
a:i»uisn he felt the burning .<«V. .• ! .urdingly passed from the outer re- ■ ,'v h .“/t ...

! R;on of o»ro i.-fuhes ,r..' win '-»«• •"«*«>» ,a,v,,;ue,
_ lh . . , , ‘ Arinur stared at the address, burn-n thorn, the , ,. Hitu Ma memc

Thank.-*!" And he
a.u. The bristly clerk merely

Arthur nodded in silence and clump
ed m u.er the pailshed hardwood 
floor, his big sea- -ots making u for
midable clatter . Ucbnal.s that ar

gued far the parquetry I'no 
;xi at him m ina 

then {’trued and fiounced ups 
! This peculiar, tall, big-«boulder ?d 

Ai' fermait, who kept his «ou'v.i iter on 
hi the house, whose ills'-Ins si.owed 
many a rip, and v.-.ios*1 
starred the waxed floor, 
broad brows con»:nar.dt«t 
blue ■ til I iow-pitched voice . It: 
how stirred her h art, surely was the 
most di3concerting patient ever she 
Lad U:."i
three years vf htr Ftrvice.

j iuis-. piqued, anecrcd. yet n i b r- 
i eatli it all well pleased to serve him. ; 
she ran li-zhtly up the broad stairway, t j ar: !>?.cd
The d v' ur hal told her positively he ni* tlight. A voice he r nuld nave 
would tv no mo., p.iticnis that night, Known anywhere in this world, *.;t any 
end ha 1 settl.d down to a game of time, in any anguish.

with his friend, while his wir>- i- -vus the voice of a woman.
It was the \oico of En!d C h.imber

kill gured no 
maid star I,-nation.

llarland,
rough ouois 

>ct «.hose 
and whose

l'.ardrors rtartlv.g In Uis exit
Oil 4PrtrK XXX!!. j rai-yrd old ncw bpup.-r*

u-.i the rope, there. Mil: j ad- incn! with re railing pcs;- |
is : 11. clerk of tha ili.s.-.-lu-u-.e up I u's 11 :u' n ari Indubitable proto < of . y»ack ag 

stairs over the . aio.-ti. be.tig th a., mi- 1 ;i*r‘ ’-ibacc ’ habit, to th** li'.m-r *"eci in ; yawned.
jtired bv a human wr»*«'i« l iuchvd : tr oi tl« r.-d-up rov i of <ots, whitewash- ; -rm goliV out a while, (lot a re- 
„ *u in a nrokcn-sia'.'i chair h^>;i« 0,1 'v"5!*- a-“’- numerous signs pro- j turn-check there?" asked the fugitive, 
the pot-Le!l.cd stove, t a it. :.«• l thv ' Mblting everything in general. I kern on maintaining an illusion of

• vent itat uiew back i.o* U . . Me Appallingly foul t :•> air was Tin- belonging t.» the underworld.
wire-grated door. Doth-hum* d.-*. * I ImnKs in supet::r,,0.;ad tiers r.> "Nothin' doing.' " answered he of
;i.u-i*l»a«t ue Kept to- k. I tr.,., i»« I l,cMcJ ">« , Co’tr ,-r five ta, ««t«ry rye vtU-Wns «nolher butt
, ., nth«r. i -, f • •• ’• • .iov-.n-and-outcrsl-.nl'. already crawled ui the end of th • row. No checks.'•,."™wT^iuv ,vT; 1.1 '„k into their !ai„ Tbr,.-wm- pr.lmuly if ». lad va, maybe three i.r four 

- .fn r-ftvf ! tnen who the nigh*, before had "car- • *,oe-' "ould r.-.ay s.ceps in on*- night.
i r• urvovpd A-ih-jr ••* ,, r-iume.i I r-r<l t^‘* baniuv." ami who now by j ',:u c-lht'r s:"> in or f1*- out—see. 
l.i,. ‘urxexed Ati ur. « 1 irn ' ! , k „ ,...nn.. , ........ Krll. ,.r „ Arthur ra.sed a p aint, but to no

t'-e observation. Th- r ; seemed , l vw,Tv;i ‘-.)np..V.0n’,xmore ‘nr<- • avail :,e finaMy had to leave without 
tviiFtitutionally in u«* -d * > r. sha.t* . . . ‘ . .J, . . £ ; the tier,:red che<k. Tx\ j minutes later,
or cl congenitally hard *.f h art. N > '• u - . iia ‘ 'v":' oa,a "ha ‘ ,11 with th-* beach-comber's clothes upon

-he drawing on of night gone to their , h;m anj glayton's on.* hundred and 
- clur.tberM iu the <I.-m poa« hi.- momect | e$ghty.aix dollars in his pocket, he ..

' alter th-? » i-ening ol the do*-». Heaven i ...... nn .tr.,rf with contra* ,-i«l! K;,* 'v inrhajM-abea some i.r tbitn | Tho rtirri bad'cleared off rol.1 anil Vuriunr ’of
1 u|n.der » roor »*• freorhs. »ith a pr.inusj of mm nllcht ^ r?g,ut Iho ton. ,

°rlf »”•> !l"' «realcl r. ;u:-;ivir . | a-aln thrumth «be nviiUdlni; elouil* • viuovfs dry rulit epceib. »cll-ie-
.-lb! Arthur tone tilm.e'f to ehmv i fee mate 1 t!i? aldewalK, and nblmrod .ipuered from the mat whin the

; n bunk In this inliiultoui den; bur hh ; the Ilf In p;o!« b-tween pavln*-.,tone, • | , , d.-pa*«‘oaately. no liu-
thro'iMr.s livua anil ewollen arm. | or in aimer» Red.«triait» hurrl.d ,,a'l» Mi-L'ed bi« prospects »nd
; Ir.ed til a viia yonnnos» I f riefli ) imt. tbeir breath blowing in vapor o -j“ :/ -, xrd Sl,u,;,t t -niil vou think It wa» my p a ........
nnd iplrll. foree-l him to lie d»wn swirls ’m'n fX ua.Pjttrod hand vlvnvh.-d ! -üv»ton Tranacrlpt
niiicng these outrait». lie i hose a Ar-hur, not vet wholl.. ilrv and "H h-ir»h unit into
lint, in tho verj forth* «t renier wh*rn i eufferini: arme pain, shivered ns t ie ' ’ ,..:u' , at’t,L.jtne llsht was dim. Shurklna only his till", np air searehed throiivh , dl- at» blu- u* »,ll‘ 11
boots aud cuter .lotltlr.«. whtek t„ Ja^ed^armenj, »*, t^ ma.ds p/uvpa, cf footstep,.

I »ar.l- r-.ttel all up tchether end lined : alrc,t n , Wll|keu rapidly toward the de.aeadlBK. made aim draw busk m'o
ins o pillow, thus «aleguardine blm.eir , Slxtn a sharp , tl.u eleiir-llRbted. Immaculate, nnd
| ag.iimt disadvantageous exchane :s of vVp fljr troutie. -u„ndl(1lv t-.|uippt“J omet the ofric
I apparel, te sought repose. Over bis '. h rc^.h(.,* the -[ • „t cue of Nvxv Vork s most eminent 
1 « lij pea lu*-. 1 the sou'wester «'ill ex- gflt uff al Twenty-Eighth street, and j :.r.il suctesslul practioners. A bit
tem.cu itt proie t.'*n caught n rroas-iown car to Msdlson vmbarrusKVtl. the girl annouuvtl:

•—m i For a f**.v minutes physirsl pxln 1 uvenue. Some ft w persons r-gariled • Tlv II you In a few minute.»."
^3 ’ ar.»l mental vuguish k«*pr th*? fugitive I hlm «xith curiosity, for th*- flgur-- of u and having * sat un appraising gtur.' •
■we ' awake, but gradually exhaustion' wavrman in oilskins and *i;ii a brok- at tho put lent disappeared.

• claimed Its due; his idee* ami *en**a- | *;« urm hanging In a sling of sail- Left to his own de.ice*. Arthur took
0 r.ons grew vague und uucortaizi, and i .-loth a as no every-day sight. Yet no- *t0e); of the place, listened to Mini'1

he-slept. , j body i«pokc to him. nor was he disturb- vagrant chord* of music that floated
j lie awoke suddenly, not und t i in : u* way } down from the
standing where he wa n sat up on th** 1 •'* passed near two p«>ib-em< n. but j UJ) a ,. ,,)V 

Hunk, and blink* d a round hltn. Tin- I nelth r on" Flapped r..*** • 'let* *- re;ll| hut
I i»la«<• was full oi uafertunates, m-.urt J^vc* "onld nax- b n a *,. t » | article < n

of them ui.t.rir.-; n\d groaning dole- lljni. $n ,lia" ‘'“V11, , ’ ’ 11 ! !!’ i in Criminal .lurs prudence" and tiustl I
lully. ïn ihi.lt .in.l heavy had tho vlo,h'1 m,'n', rtV! > tel; lu hi* pocket for the hundredth |
air b«elt:e In that tilth, .M pit .if *'«r' -n t.m ImAoj For At.bht •*".•• • , M«#tf b« «tilt 1-..I ; ... ....
«Delhi mi,cry that ,h. „r two *'a ‘ °n!l‘' h 'j , .I’ni j I tn.t i.ii-,"--. i.m« »m; th-n »t.. ». I ihiusand TesUly le th* lasting
m* u,» !»„.:,=« there net-tie 1 ;.a;''?,-hn*\Sy rt boîùmVSÏ I»--' n«,,r. *ryl,« .. krew j
(inunied thereby. I'he « lock un the j |*v. Vi" oik kins, svu-w-v.r. end •* 4»«P on badly fray cul nerve* t nut ,
farther wall usrkml nine-twuhe Ar- huç,. Wrn. ’if. -nx.r.s i. r tho now v vit- v.ruggl.ng to get w.xay iron»
thur had slop*, four hours Ilk • or.«* fug.riv,* -,.m • f. w mlnut*■•* l »t-. r Ar- ! ’-:m
Uoul. thur upprvoched tho physn-ian'* door. I**' no longer seem el to !,*

With teturnirg plenitude < f *• n- ;n front of it a magnifi* ent "lm«- Min • 1 puni In H; * Fcalp-wound **r in
s',mi*..i*rs he found thr *n lotetiso was siunding with a biaso chauif.-ur . rehen «rm. The lntvn»lty

j pnin in lii* urm had waavKi'd bin*. * xgv-nlng oa the wu*. Arthur mount, i ttuuti* n.. now tha* he stood .*• la*’
■ or pile the *pllr»i * end wngpings, it I the marble utrp.s an,I rang th*.- «-lectrlc ill the » or/ ihro-*h-ld of u- "ji or
nad .oiitiuued to «well. The btmo had I lull of a door which b *r«* u shlninq victory, obliterated physical annuls,i.
liven broken some twenty hour* be- * plute c.f liraws, feUsAiwd with th*. This thing ho was about to do was

Exposure, hardship, mm, ! tek j name rc.ghted wnh most tremendous « on-
<.f pr.pM *aro had *11 wrought havoc ! » ■ ■ ■ - sequence* H meant life or dvutu to
v.litt K. Xrthur realised as he sat ! __ ------——. ^ I Mm no lu < He an escaped convict
ihHH* e.t tho ".ige of the bunk, feel t*g ! | row a- cum -d of Mill cnoth.-i murder,
of th»* arm nnd peering ut it liy the 1 l/i^urn) VTH11Ï SHOES fiEATxPf r I v *i'4 ,lbuu: lu l,rei,v®1 h.fusel <» 
xaxu.* light, thnt Urlou* development. | |C^ KEEPYWRSMOtb FtfcAl W a*Fl.*tant close y vonnw ed
wen* forward Crr> ÆÊÊX V with all the power* of the law th.-In. liable ,0 Int» thl." ho ant. ! H SfeiftKfct \t »eo men » bo had been InstrutueBUI

1\ <u convicting him.
H ' Just on tin- story he wo* to tell now 

■■■ 11 I hum thing.
HH II to carry, dva'b «fared him in thv face.

II nothing nave
. H that wig as . or roborative evidence

wig that might have been bought in 
of a hundred shop* batter

ry.
yhov.tl thy book I'eople xve-? ccmiug dox-. n tho >ta.... 

lie hoard them distinctly. Their foot- 
l.'.ls sound ' l plainly on tho hardwood 
$te And their voices, too. were

y audible.
One voli" .:» ;»artlcul..r it was that 

ha i khua timsfixcd him; hit bad 
his muscles and inhibited

d i-.to that oftic»* m ail the 1«
arl

and the visitor's daughter had a 
o. Hiahms aa-i l)v.»ra!( in the nm*ic- 
ftK>m. Yt-1 tiv l. ngsLurvman had 
maudr-d. and she had perfore,, (.‘eyed 
lilting her lip. 'he did hi- bidding.

Arthur, listoaing at the offlc- -door 
brow and a poignant

Iain.
<To be continued.»

Didn’t Like It.
"Miss Joint.." «.aid the hostess, -pvT 

mit nu- to inircuuce Mr. liogu. mnua 
of tin*- ut*lig;-,i 'i lly clever poem* you 
,i:um have, if*a* . '

M .ini glad to meet Mr. llogg," said 
:!te young woman. "Pardon tuv quv.-. 
lion, but i> that your real name?"

" > lid Hogg. bri«-tling up.

w ■S>
I1

^ /
'ertuini v.

Soli ieni and Ai/.
.Manx of th*- solution» used by 

phot.:;iaplier- nr** affe.-v d by the 
air. and • i hav » to b** kept in vre!!- 
clo.-ed bottle*.
‘h opened, truth ai- gets r>to It. and 
th.- change in :t» <-. niants .* racilit*»- 

T i guanl again-t his it .s ufiual 
to recommend photograph - ta k-ep 
vut-ii tolut!ors in eev-rat em-M bottb s 
rather than in «me big one, **•.-» :h«*.
x. lu*»» once u Lottl" ha a '-•* *n opened 
Its contents ar.* soon '««ed

f*

Every time a hot;!'*

lit ed.
> '.ii i

Old 
Dutch 
Cleanser

Asthma Cured 
To Stay Cured.

upper regions, pi' ked 
of the Lancet ard trifl to 
by ill-luck opem-il at ail 

The Hole of tho ->.* : .list !

benefit Secured from— it Créât for clean
ing plain or painted 
wooden floors oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
it better and mote 
economical than soap 
or any other material 
for cleanlnc every- 

' thing throughout the 
bouse.

CATARRHOZONE!

llM I

cures vvimour drugs

Mi" of >*»*• fiîi'yt Ui«< axerlv* in 
niediein.' w*% given to tho public when 
* ararrhoson »s* p ac'd on the luar- 
k**t about flit ten >*srw ugu. rtlnco* 
tjou 'hoursuds havo been curtyl of 
abt..ins und catarrh. An Ini. r»>tliii;
« a», u l i-poi f« l from < aiguvy in a 
letter from i rulgliion !.. 1 hompson, 
who «*>.*

••Nothlug too -*r*»ng can b. i aid for 
Vitnrrhuxune. I suffered four year* 
from a thins in a way that would 
b gear d**crlpl ou. 1 w«yii through 
v •vrythltiit tliatt man could suffer, 
xxa» told of i sisrrhuiono by a clerk in 
1'ladUy‘s drug store, and purchiototl a 
dollar package. It wa* worth bun 
ilreda to in*» in » week, end I place a 
priceless value oa Ut* e^nefii 1 hew 
slice derived. ! strongly erg# every 
^offerer to us** Vaterrhosoe# for 
Asthma. HroncliitU and Catarrh."

The ooe dollar package latte two 
rneetha, amsll alee. Wo.; «ample Dise, 

la, or

V

I
lured. "If I don’t do something for It. 
r.u*l do it quick!"

Inwardly lie viitimI the luek wt i«h, | 
playing him a* a cat plsy* u nviuse. i 
had let him escape only with thl* in
jury. which mUbt yet drag him dowu 
to capture end to death. Were ary Ir 
x estimation of hi* hurt mad*?, it muet 
incviiably lead to exposure. He dared 
not ask for help, yet ie!p be must

pall'.nely before him.
All it ciue out frnnt the back 

»ubco.-*ci(vi»a <5 the I trace »? Hr 
Tterbind Ne’von rose amt stood b- f*r# 
h:c;—Nelscu, the cold, ca!o?, svien-

i

l
°KT SHOE POLISHES any on»

down the mountslne of proof a*»ln*t 
him? Could it cl *ar hie name and re
store to him. so for as ever no* eouU 
bo rcstorod. his good name and his 
tuanre to live?

Impo-sible. I* accru oil.
• whispered to lb* fugitive:

"Away, away, before It la too late! nia.

UQUIDSWR4STES
/”BLACK.WHm .TAN. BARK BROWN 

OR 0*-BLOOD SHOES
TOESOtVtsU LEATHER

Ttiu impaire loomed up ap-
»,

rom«Khin2 îte ; all a orekeepere oad
eke Cetarrbuiese «*♦., JLiagpiea. C*e-

«te.eue i.ns*s«*^e»*.«

■.
A
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IEAGERSGS MAPLE PARK SURVEYfV

fflfl CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN■■ ' ;
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Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the By 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

JL :
WATERDOWN= - ■«-H

YOU* FUTURE HERE Nil* 
ENTIRELY UI*ON YOU !J

Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802
Your thought should be, 

whut chance um I going to 
have in the reconstruction 
period that is coming, It is 
only those who have equipped 
themselves with a sound edu
cation who arc going to 
the important positions in the 
business world Now is the 
time that vou should plant lor 

future. Ask us to send 
you information of whut you 
can do at the Canada Busi
ness College, how long it will 
take and what it will cost

SPECIALSm

I Mens Lined Mitts, 
lull sizes

Ho me-hide fronts and g«ssl strong hacks.hold

50cC. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

1the
Womens Law or Button Boots Cloth tops good quality leather 

ÔI \ nnip. Medium heel and toe Sizes 2J to 6. These Boots are good 
g value at our regular prices.Phone 168

$3.00
j/ie Canada

BUSINESS COLLKtf
A Vnlnnble Diploma.

When Mias Daisy Dunn, of Paris,
Ont., received her graduation di
ploma at the Brantford General Hos
pital recently, she received a bequest 
of $100,000 from an aunt, who had 
made ii a condition in her will that 
the legate should become a compe-

Loan Shark King Dead. tenl ““"l__________________  The cour8« ,n I)rain,W «;id Brain S

D. H. Tolman, known from roast 1 natal Machinery Class. ag,‘ Survey,UR ,s a nvw 0,1 v and lh <ll‘" ! 03

..rrjTiJ— “ ” E.:.::rr ”:S Dry Goodsleaving a fortune of t7,2r>9,344. He p,»,e machine «hop al the Industrial perla on the subject The care, co„ S J
t’hrourhout" Canada "an/ cla^vj ai^rondu^èd ^ and nl8ht ’,rurlion “,,d usv ot «urveylmt in- —
States. claaata ate conduited. strumem» are taken up Ii, detail and

a lecture course In the underlying

(’«•ini' and ><•«• our goods. We'll leave it to your judgement, as to
(continued „on, P.E, „ |S 'ZlyT* I» Z «*U“E

summer. Rendering Wax from Comb S prices, 
and the Handling of an Apiary are tin 
practical lines of study.

Short Courses at the O. A. C. jj=
HAMILTON ^

i \\ c cannot guarantee these prices except for present st<M*k as 
we will have to pay considerably more for fill in orders.

A good assortment of Bath Towels from

30c to $1.15Watersfmuts on I*nke Krie.
and a small waterspout principles of drainage and how to ap- EE *• « . , T -

were ooserved with Interest Iront ply them under varying conditions. ~ HllCkaDaCk 1 OWClS 3uC to DUC 3 nflîr
F,”", nfne0nm"«nir «ïnro ^?IihrentIy supplies valuable intoruiatlon In a 5 C
about nine mins off shore. Both were SB ■ « ni . . —. _ __ _ —.travelling at high speed ,,P the lake. fom ,h“'can be dlreci,y 1,1,1 >'u- n Heavy Shirting Flannalette 35c and 40c ü

=On the Wile.
you find your wife an !n-

eps me hustling, anyhow," 
the poet as he went fever-

A larrge
="Do

splration'
""She ke 

answered 
Ishly on with hie work.

A course in Farm Power has been S 
threatens the rich initiated to keep up with the iuercas- 5H 

halibut banks of British Columbia id use of machinery in agricultural up- "**"* 
and the Alaskan seaboard, the In
evitable result of unrestricted fishing.

Halibut Catch Calling Short. 
Extinction =

! erations. The mechanism and opera- jjrn I 0
| tion of gasoline and kerosene en- 5E 
Pines is dealt with In detail. \\au»r =S Ash SlftCFS 
power, electric motors and dynamos. —
ifactors and automobiles arc among EE IJ • Finn** R
: lie other main sources of farm power = Oali rlOOl DI G0ÎTÎS 
discussed. Their direct use and ap- = 
plication to fanning methoda is demon- EE 
strated and .instruction is given in ss 
their operation. BE

The increased necessity for the in- EE 
treduction of business methods Into BS 
farming lins bien provided for by a 55 

: course of evening lectures taking up EE 
; "The Business End of Farming."

Advertise in
The Review =

40c | 
65c i

:
1

i

I\ cry Best Stove Pipe Enamel is superior to any pipe varnish
. 15c

Nonsuch Stove Polish tor stoves, sheet, iron and stove pipes —
=15c

Be Your Own Shoemaker. Buy an Economy Cobbler lor boot 55 
and shoe îepairing.I $1.25Besides tills main series of short

courses, the District Representatives 
I of Agriculture hold short courses in 

t heir counties,
I COAL OIL

lasting about six 
weeks every winter. These are simi
lar to those held at the (’ollege. The 
course Is divided into sections, but 

; these are more or less eo-felated. so 
, that the average farmer derives bent- 
tit from taking the whole course. An 
added lnature Is that of public speak- j 
ing. a branch of education that is only 1 
t ow securing its proper place in 
educational curriculum

Bring your barrel or t;mk and us till it for you at

20c a gallon
THE WITCH SOOT DESTROYER

A Chemical Chimney Cleaner, is non-explosive and in using 
muses no smell or dust. It will dent your chimney

It

1Short courses in Farm Power aie 
being started In several counties dur
ing the coining winter 
et ructions will be given by experts in 
the operation of farm tractors, aim 
demonstrations held of other forms of 
power.

Groceriest
sca.'on. in-

Campbell Tomato, \ cgutalile and Celery Soups in tins ■20c
Sinivoe Brand hroll Summer Vegetables for making soup

While short courses am not intended 
to cover all the obtainable informa 
tion on any subject, they are math ! 
comprehensive enough to supply vul.. j 

! able knowledge which can he directly i 
applied. Their chief value, however, 

j !l« s "In tlie fact that they opeu up be 
fore the men who Uiki them possibili
ties of further knowledge, and the 

! best methods of obtaining it Ho we 
j find a large percentage of the regular 
students of the Ontario Agricultural 
College have taken u short course in 

I some subject previous to enrolling in 
the longer course.

7c

Seedless Raisins 
Seedless Raisins, in bulk 
Fresh Peel 
Mince Meat 
California Figs

16c a package 1 
20c a lb. I 

40c | 
15c a pkg | 

15c and 20c!

8
Boots and ShoesSo of all the forms of extension work 

in agricultural education, the short 
| course system lias proven the mod 
I successful, because of Its direct, prat- 
! I leal value to large numbers of farm- 
! ers over the whole province of Ontario.

Men's Heavy Itnlihers, in Imekle or lace. 
The best <|Unlity rubber.

Women'a New Hoots, dark tan, high lace, 6 
Xeolili sole mill rubber heel. A splendid boot, 
goiKl quality leather.

Frit Hoots mid Slippers. A guts I assort mept to almost1 from 8

mm

$3.50
[ It is possible in an article such as 
(Ids to outline only the main parts of 
iIlls system of education/ Hill In 

! formation can be secured by sending 
! to the Ontario Agricultural Colleges for 
a Calendar of Short Courses. $7.50

CHAULKB M. F1.ATT.
O. A. C„ Guelph

♦A i
■

FOR BALEJohn Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS Two Splendid 

Building Lots 
Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown Ontario

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store Mill Street Waterdown

i

,v

Next Time You're In Hamilton
9

«•all and let us show you a water system lor farm homes that will 
give you the same conveniences enjoyed by your city friends 

It costs but little to install in old or new houses. Never 
freezes. Always ready—day or night. Saves time and trouble.

PEERLESS WATER SYSTEMS
;nv extremely simple. .I list an 

airtight, sanitary steel tank that is 
located in the basement. Small 
pump—hand or eleet rie — font's 
water and air into tank and keeps 
an even pressure at all faucets.

A Peerless System saves earry- 
ing water by hand. It helps you 
get and keep I letter farm h«*lp. It 
e reaies improved living conditions 
which the entire family will enjoy.

Call here and see it in actual 
operation. You will not lie asked 
to buy buy—we sell to pluiuliers 
only.

Q,

M

There is a “Peerless System”— 
hand or power— to meet, 

any requirement.

The Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co.
LIMITED

20-28 Jackson Street, West
HAMILTON ONTARIO
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